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BeatIe to Wed 
Paul McCartney, bass player end com· 

r poser for the Beatles, t.lls newsmen In 
I LOlldon Tuesday of his plans to marry 

American divorcee Linda Eastman. Me· 
Cartney, 26, and Miss Eastman, 27, will 
be wed in London today. 

- AP Wirephoto 

;Parking Proposal 
To Be Discussed 

[

A puhlic hearing to discuss the proposed 
parkin~ plan {or the 1969-J970 sc. hool year 
will he held at 1 p.m. Thursday in the 
HOIL<e Chamber or Old Capitol 

Represenlatives of interested group., 
.have been invited to attend and express 
!heIr views. Members of the Parking and 
Security Committee will be in attendance 
10 answer questions. 

, Individuals have also been encouraged 
I to submit written comments or feasible 

allernatives to the plan which was oul· 
hned at the Feb. 27 meeting of the Park
ing and Security Committee. The major 

of the plan include increasing fac
,12 from $60 to $72 per year, 

increasinl! meter fees from 5 to 10 cents 
student metered lots, increas

meter fees for on street pdrking and 
::illHlijl,mg a night fee of $36 per year. 

Also included in the proposal Is the 
of construction for a new parking 
and the development of several new 

parking lots. 
Conunllllts about lhese proposals muY 

to the Office of Parking Lot Op-
101 Old Dental Building, before 

Bowen, Swisher 
Receive Medals 
For Leadership 

The president of the University, wOO will 
leave his office in Septeml>er, an AUantic 
senior at the University wOO will play a 
part in the selection of his successor, and 
a University professor-emeritus were hon· 
ored ror their outsl.anding lcadership and 
service III the University at the 52nd an
nual Finkbine Dinner Tuesday evening in 
the Union. 

Pres. HOWMd R. Bowen, Randall Swish· 
er and A. C r a i g Baird each received a 
Hancher·Finkbine MedalliOll, named in 
honor of the tate University Pres. Virgil 
M. Hancher and late W. O. Finkbine, Des 
Molnes businessman and J880 graduate of 
lhe College of Law, who originated the 
Finkbirn! Dinner in 1917. 

Swisher and Baird received their medal
lions as outstanding student and faculty 
member respectively, from Bowen. He, in 
turn, received his award as outstanding 
alumnus from H. Clark HougiltOll of Iowa 
City, chairman o{ the Hanc!ler·Finkbine 
committee. 

The dinner was attended by University 
student leaders, faculty memben and 
alumni wllo w ere invited to the annual 
ewnt when they were stu<ies.lts. 

Speakers at the eve n t were Abe J . 
Friedman o{ Connecticut Mutual Insurance 
Co., Des Moines, and Richard E. Mundy, 
a Manchester senior in the College 0( Law 
and president of the University chapter of 
Omicron Delta Kapa, leadmlhip honor 
society for college men. 

Candidates {or the student award were 
oomioa<t.ed by dean.~ of the ten University 
colleges and by others in the academic 
community on the basis of the attributes 
inscribed on the HanclJer-Finkbine Medal
lion - "learning, leadership, loyalty." 

Swisher was selected (or lhe award by II 

committee 0( faculty membars, adminis
trators and alumni. 

The son of Charles A. Swisher of At
lantic, he was among rour University stu
dents chosen by the Student Senate 10 ad
vise the State Board 0( Regents on the 
selection of a new University president, 

An honors student, Swisher il m.jorlng 
in political sci.nc •. H. il on the lX.cutln 
committee of the Offic. of Student AHelrl 
Human Relations Program, and is .dlv. 
In numerous campus organizltions. 

He was seasoned in campus leadership 
as a freshman student senate intern in 
1965 and as a studen1 senator from 1966· 
68. He is arne m be r 0( Omicron Delta 
Kappa leadership honorary fraternity and 
Sigma Pi social h'aternity, 

Professor-emeritus Baird, often called 
"the father of international debate." has 
served on the Unlver&ity faculty since 1925, 
and as professor emeritus since 1952. 

The author of numerous publications 
dealing with speech critici m, argumenta
tion and discussion, Baird has taught as a 
visiting proCessoc at many universities 
since becoming professor emeritus. 

Outside Agitatorsl Eyed 
For Antiriot Prosecution 

WASHINGTON 1M - The Ju.~tice Depart· 
mt'nl said Tuesday it pla~ to prosecule 
miHlants who allegedly travel from cam
pus 10 campus to foment disturbances 
among college students. 

As·1. Ally. Gen. Jerris Leonard said in
ve:;tigaioll:; haw produced evidence 01. 
"individuals anti organizaoliOil1S" wilo may 
haVe violaled federal laws against oross
ing slale lines 10 incile campus riots. 

The only holdup in actual pl'e5ootation 
to grand jW'les, a dcparlmerJil spokesman 
aid, is that the government wan t 9 to 

make SW-e first that its cases are airtight. 
As an example. Lhe spokesman cit e d 

Gen. John N. ~1ilcheJl's intervention 
mOnUt in grand jury action against 
civilians and policemen involved in 

during lhe Democratic National 

Diogcnes put down his lantern long 
enough Tuesday to multer, "At last I've 
fuund an hOI.est man." 

At that lime, a foreign student at the 
University, Mrs. Celeste O. BOlor, G, Ba· 
~uk1 City, Philippines, learned thal an 
anonymous person had mailed 10 the Unl· 
ve~ity Ca;;hier's office an envelope con
taining a $100 bill which she had lost. 

Mrs. Hotor told 'I'he Daily Iowan that 
dlwped UtI' envelope contillning pay· 

for her March University bill Md 
lilO(lrC··'SI'fI to thl' cashier 's of[ice, In down

Iowa City soml'where last Wednes-
. ~h!' said ('vl'ryol1l' had lolrt her lhat 
mnl1l'Y was gon!' fOl'cl'cr, but lhe cash

'. oillet' nol ificd hcr Tuesdoy th al the 
hall been mailed In. 
BOlor rommCJted, "lie even had 

pul /I olUII I' on it." 

Convention in Chicago l8Slt August. 
Mitchell requested lhe Chicago grand 

jury to delay all indictments until federal 
invesligators pursue rlll'li1e1" evidence 
againsl the civilians. 

He was reported concerned that the 
govel11ment's case against the demonstra· 
tOI'S was nol as strong as that against sev· 
llI'al policemen. 

II spokesman said the department is at· 
tempting 10 build an equally solid case be· 
fore trying to prosecute campus militants. 

* * * 
Campus Protests 
~ake Appearance 
In the Ivy League 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
College studenls Tuesday protested 

Princeton's investments in companies that 
do business in South Africa. Briarcliff's 
firing of two instructof~. and Howard's 
policy-making procedures. 

At Princelon, more than 75 white and 
hl ack student. occupied an administra· 
lion building, and the Ivy League school's 
prcsident, Robert F . Goheen , said he was 
considering legal action to evict them. 

At Briarcliff, a Ihshionable girls schon I 
in a northern suburb of New York City, 
50 students staged a sit-in in a dormitory 
'and adminislrative building. Their de· 
mands included reinstalement of the two 
leachers , a , tudent voice in hiring a new 
presidenl and aholition 01 Ihe president's 
veto ,lOwe I' nver college aCfail's. 

AI HOl!i3nl, in Washington , D.C .• some 
sludents occupied lhe office 0( the presi
dent, James M. Nabrit Jr., for a time, 
while the university lhreatened court ac· 
lion 10 forcc students from two other oc· 
cupied buildings. They demanded a voice 
in rna king polley. 

Explosive Battle 
Rages over Suez 

By THE ASSOCIATED PI(ESS 
Egyptian and Israeli forces shelled each 

other across a broad strel.ch of lhe Suez 
Canal Tuesday in an explosive six·hour 
rollow·up to a weekend duel that cOst 
Egypt the HIe 01 its chief of staff, Lt. 
Gen . Abdel Moneim Riad. 

Cairo radio, monitored in Beirut, Leban
on , claimed the Egyptians shot down five 
Israeli propellor planes before U.N. ob
servers restored the canal cease-fire. 
There was no immediate comment from 
Israel on that report. 

Each side claimed the other started the 
Suez shooting, which erupted as Israel's 
acting prime minister, Yigal Allon. pre
pared to turn over his office to Prime 
Minister-designate Golda Meir. 

A1lon warned Egypt of Israel's deep 
strike capability and said if pushed too 
far "we'll give them twice what they gave 
us," 

A 70,year.old former Mllwauke. s~hool· 
teacher, Mrs. Meir made plain that in the 
Ibsenc. of peace talks she would follow 
tho poli~y of her predecessor, the lat. 
Levi Elhkol, ill clinging to Arab territory 
which the Isr •• lis tool< in the war of Jun. 
S·10, 1967. 

Egypt claimed to have destroyed 22 
Israeli tanks, 15 other vehicles and 10 roc-

ket po ilions and ammunition dump., in 
the third Suez fiareup in four days. 1\ 
.aid t2 I~raeli artillery hatterie were si
lenced. 

Egyptian communiques said five Egyp
tian troops were wounded and that Is
raeli shells hit a number 0( houses, three 
Moslem mosques and fou r schonls in Is· 
mailia and Suez. 

On another front. two Isr .. 11 .rmy 
majOl'S and .n enlisted mall died In • 
~llIh with Ar.b gu.rrlll., In tho hrltl!. 
occupied w.st blnk of Jord.n. br .. 1 Hid 
sevtn Arab comm.ndos died In tIM fl,M· 
Ing 12 miles south of N.blus .nd thot tht 
1"11111 s.lt.d autom.tlc rlfl., .nd a roc
ket launch.r. 

A report from Amman said King Hus
sein of Jordan spent a second straight day 
with his troops in the front lines. 

Acro. s the Jordan River, anti-Israeli 
demonstrations flared in six west bank 
cities. At Nablus, Arab school children 
stoned police and shouted ; "The blood of 
Rlad will not go in vain." Similar demon· 
strations were reported in the occupied 
Gaza Strip west of Israel . 

Besides lhe five Israeli aircraft, Egypt 
claimed in anotber broadcast its forces 
had shot down an Israeli helicopter. The 
lsraeli army denied lhe report. 

Rat Claws from UI Meat 
Pop up in Legislature 

DES MOlNES - Two rat claws which 
were found in bologna served at the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1965 werc turned over 
III the Iowa House Agriculture Committee 
Tuesday by Rep. Edward Mezvinsky ro
Iowa City). 

Mezvinsky , an advocale of a slrin!!enl 
state meal inspection law, said in a speech 
in the House that the claws were found 
when biologists inspected the bologna after 
a student complained about roreign ma
tcdal in it. He also said that food products 
thus contaminated "are totally unfil fol' 
human consumption" and that he hoped 
lhe evidence would help the House in "ob· 
jectively passing an adequate meat in
spection law." 

The House Agriculture Commillee has 
introduced a bill to establish slate meat 
and poultry in, pection. The bill has the 
backing of the Slate Department of Argi. 
culture. 

Critics 01 lhe bill claim, however. that 
it fans far short of federal meat in spec
lion requiremenls. 

Mezvinsky, who helped write the feder
al meat inspection law when be was legis
lative assislant to Rep. Neil Smith (D

Iowa ), has in troduced a so-called model 
meat inspection biIl which was proposed 
by the U.S. Deoartment of Agriculture 
under lhe federal Wholesome Meat Act. 
--------

As 1.1 ezvinsky spoke Tuesday, Rep. 
Ralph McCartney (R·Charles City) ob
icct d to his use of per onal privilege to 
discuss meat inspection, pointing out (hat 
the matter of meat inspection was not 
being considered at thai lime. 

JUop. Frank A. Crabb (R·Denison) also 
criticized Mczvinsky nnd others for "down
grading" Iowa's meat inspeclion program. 
He said he hoped "God will forgive them. 
ror lhey know not what they do" Legisla· 
tors heartily applauded Crabb's state· 
m('nl. 

Mezvinsky refused to name the packing 
planl responsible for the contaminated 
meal. 

In Iowa City Prof. Franklin Kilpatrick. 
director of Environmenlal Health and In
spection Service, said "The situation (con. 
ccrning the rat claws) was brought to my 
attention in the early part oi 1965. The 
Universily immediately cancelled its 
dealings with lhe source of lhe conlam
inaled meat." 

Kilpatrick stated that or the t2 firms 
supplying meat to the University, II lur· 
nish only federally inspected meat while 
the other source, Irom which the Univer· 
sity purchases only one cm of meat occa
sionally. deals in meal which is eilher 
federal Iy or slate inspecled. ----

Apollo 10 Arrives at Cape 
Th. Apollo 10 launch vehicle and spactcraft arrivtd .t the Com pi .. 39 P.d 8 I.unch 
Ir • • • 1 C.p. Kennedy lale TUeiday, Iwo dl YI before hor Ilattr Ihip, Apollt t, _ 
.rbiling the tarth, r.8f scheduled to spilth down In tho Atl.ntlc. Th. Apollo 10 will 
b. prepared for I mid. May IIftoH with aatronlutl Thoma, P. St.fford, John W. YCM.Ing 
. nd Eugen. A. C.rnan on a minion to carry a lunl r module to wlthir SO,OOO htt of 
tho moon. - AP Wlrtphttt 

Supreme Court Upholds 
Iniunction on IConflict' 

I y MAaK ROHNER 
The Iowa upreme Court Tuesday invalidated all urban renewal action taken 

by the City Council since 1964. 
The court's ruling upbeld a decision handed down on farch 23,1968, in John

son County District Court in which it was ruled that some of the councilmen 
voting on urban renewal matters had personal int ~ts in the reneo.val project. 
The decision halted all urban renewal planning bere. 

CounciJml!ll found to have toterest COlI
flicts a year ago were MIYor Loren B.iclt. 
erson. Robert H. LlIId Sr .. Robert (Doe) 
Connell, and fonner coUDcilmI!ll Richard 
W. Burger, WiUiam K. Mass. Max D. 
Yocum and William C. Hubbard, Conner 
Iowa City mayor. 

Int.restl which 11M court ruled ml,ht 
h.n .H~tod tIM councllmen'l YOtw, ... 
... new.1 mlttwr, w .... : 

I Connell' owncrship of I lavern on 
East College Street, in the renewal area . 
Connell has inee sold the tavern, but. 
under lowl law, hi Inlerest. remains for 
two years. 

I Hicker on's employment with the 
University, which owns property in the 
renewal area and whleh has Issued state· 
menls strongly ravorin, the urban renew
al program. 

I IJnd's ownership of .11 In supply 
tore on South Dubuque Street, in the 

renewal area. 
• Burger's joint ownersnlp of I room· 

ing house at S03 S. Clinton St.. in the 
renewal area. 

• Hubbard's ownership of both property 
and stock in the renewal arel. 

I Yocum's ownership or a salvage .nd 
wrecking nrm. 

I Maa 's association with I real estate 
firm. 

If the city decides not to ahandon the 
renewal proJeCt, I wo actio could pos-
ibly salvage it. Fir5t, the city could re

appeal the case to the Iowa Supreme 
Court or lake it to the United States Su· 
preme Court. 

Stcond. If councilmen without Int ..... t 
confllch .... .Iecltd .t 1t1. .nd tf 1t11. 
y.ar, the city cCM.Ild .t.rt from Icr.tch 
on • new project. Tho ,."" ... Hlck.r. 
Ion .nd Lind toe! In November. 

Connell' term does not expire unW 
J971. However, since the other two present 
councilmen, Clemenl L. (Timl Brandt and 
LeRoy C. Butherus, were Dot found to 
have Interest confllCU, election of at 
least one new councilman this year would 
make a quorum of councilmen who are 
eligible 10 vote on renewal maUers, pro
vkled the new members were not subse· 
quently found to have an interest conflict. 

However, lhe cily's $8-million rederal 
urban renewal IIront wa belng held only 
until the renewal ca. e wa~ out oC th, 
courts . Presumably the city would aiain 
have 10 persuade the Department 0( Hous· 
Ing and Urban Development tHUDI to 
hold the grnnt if it wanted to try the proj· 
ect again with a new council. 

Hickerson saId Tuesday that the coun
cil might m ct Friday to discu the fu
ture 01 the r n wal project if the city's 
attorneys on the renewal case, City Atty. 
Jay Honohan and William Mcurdon, spe
cial city attorney for urban renewal, have 
had time to ludy the high court's ruling. 

Honohan . aid he exO('cted a copy 01 the 
opinion 10 arrive loday. 

Beer Will Flow 
For 1st Time 
In Union Today 

Beer will be scned in lhe Union for thE' 
first time today. but stud~nlS wUl till be 
restricted 10 ofl drinks or coffee. 

The beer wJli be served in tbe Triangle 
club, whose membership is restricled 10 
University faculty and staff members. 

R. E. Waide, as ociate director of lhe 
Union, said lhe club has also applied for 
a liquor licerrse. but the Iowa State Li
quor Commi ' ion has not yet issued it. 
The club received Its beer permit Crom lhe 
Citv Council several wt'eks ago. 

Waide emphasized that no students 
would be allowed in llle Triangle Club. 
This is a change from the policy an
nounced when the club received its beer 
permit. At that time it w planned that 
students of legal age would be admitted as 
guests or members. 

Walde sald lhat several rule which he 
proposed and presented to the Triangle 
Club Executive Council , pertaining to lhe 
bar and tis use by the members will go 
into effect today also. 

The rules are: iii No bar service will be 
available to a noomember wdess he is a 
guest. and the host is present; (21 Credit 
cards for bar use will be issued to all Tri
angle members; and (3) Members will be 
billed separately for bar services. Mem· 
bers now use credit cards at the restaur. 
ant In the Triangle Club. 

T ea'cher Contract 
Gets Formal OK 

A cerl.i.f.ied salary schedule for staff and 
principals was of£icially adopted at I 

meeting of the Community BOW'd of Edu
cation Tuesday night. 

The schedulr incl Jdes base salaries of 
$6,600 for teacher! with B.A. !!egreea, 
$7,260 for teachers with M.A. degrees. 
$7,920 for teachers with M.A. degrees plus 
30 hours and 12 per cent salary increaBea 
for principals. 

Maximum credit of 12 years will be 
given for leaching experience ou~e the 
Community School District, provided that 
the superinl.endenl. oi schools judaea the 
experience to be comparable to !be posi
tion being aaaumed. 

Teachers who are drafted will be JiveD 
full credit for the time they spend in the 
6erVice. 

-------
CentroVllny ...... the city'l urUn No _.1 prolect fint w .... to the CCM.IMt III 

September, 1,.,. ,..,." 20 loc.1 bUllnoa .. 
IIIOII, ltd by John B. Wilson Sr., IOIIIht 
an injunction p ...... ntin' the City Council 
lIMn In office from .ctin, on rtntw.1 
m."'rs. Wilson II tIM _nor of John 
WII..., Sporting Gooch, • ,tort Iocotttd In 
tIM ,..ntw.1 .ra •. 

The bu inc. smen char ad in Johll5On 
County Dislrict Court that all (j"e council 
members and two former councilmen had 
bu in inter Is in th renewal area 
Which, under state law. would disquahIy 
them from taking part in votes concern
inC urban renewal. 

The bu. in!'. men's petilioo also charged 
that the councJJ had violated state law 
by acting on renewal matters without the 
.Ifirmative vote of a least. half the coun· 
cil aDd by holding W al closed meet.iogs. 

The court upheld the conlUd ot intere t 
cl!:Jrges against Hubbard, Burger. Lind 
and HickerlOn, and the two fortnl'r coun· 
cll member!, Ma and Yocum. 

The court also enjoined Huhbard, BID'I' 
er, Llnd and Hicker on from partielpatlna 
in further urban renewal acUon, thus ef· 
fectively handcuffinl the five-man coun· 
ell with regard to renewal matters. 

LOREN HICKERSON 
1001'1 Clly Mayor 

'rhr new counciJm 'n, Connell, Buther· 
u and Brandl, took offic on ,'an. 2, t9ti8, 
and the busine ' m~n immlldlateiy tonk 
steps to have Ulem inciudL,1 on Ihe Iallll' 
conflict 0( inlere l round in 8 uit to 
make permanent the temporary injulIQ 
tion granled three month. earli('r 

Two of the rnjoll1ld councilmen, Hubbard 
and Burger. a well s' James H .. csmith, 
lhe !>Ole councilmun un:lIflcttoQ by Ih~ 
temporary II1junclion , MI OfriCI' In ,'inu, 
ary. 

The DIstrict Court dlocislDn, handed 
down las March by nOIN'lirro JudRI' 
Clair E. Hamilton. . ranted a Jl('rmancnl 
Injunction agoinst Hickcr Oil, I,iod nnr! 
Connell 

Wlih Conn.II, who is known to be op
pOled 10 'ed. ral urban ren.wal, volin, 
Ig.lnll the mova, Iht ~oundl .grttd to 
.pptll tho d.dsion to Ih. st.t. Supr.m. 
Court. Although tho appaal ca •• Wit htlrd 
In 0.1 Moines on Dec. 13, a decision was 
not relulld until Tuuday. 

Besides vOl(img the COU1CJ!'S urhan reo 
newal action, the Supreme Court opinion. 
written by Ju ice Clair LeGrand, weot be
yond previous rulinl(. on the conflict oC 
ifllerest law. It said a vole bv a roundl· 
man on any resolution , if h~ l, in a con
flict of intere;t situation. makes thc dLOCib' 
ion reached by Ihc council void whether 
his vote detennined the j ·tlc or not. 

Previous rulings have h~lri Ih<Jt such a 
vole invalidaled the result only If thr vote 
decided the i. SUI'. 

JAY HONOHAN 
City Attorney 

City officials expressed disappoinI ment 
at !be high court's decision. Honohan and 
Oily Managa- Frank Smiley both refused 
to speculate on the ruling's implication 
c.- on whether thc city would continue the 
court figII. 

Smiley said a special meeting of l h e 
City Council would be held soon "to clean 
Up housekeeping items and to get in touch 
with federal agencies." 

"HUD said it would hold our federal 
grant until we were out of court," Smiley 
said. "Well, we're out of court now and 
we'll have to let them know. I don't know 
II they'U still hold the grant for us or not." 

Commenting on the decision, Hickerson 
said, "The implications not only lor Iowa 
City but for other cities in Iowa are pretty 

See Rtntw.1 P ... l 
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, Urban renewal 
An $8 million federal grant for the 

redevelopment of a part of downtown 
Iowa City was taken oII ice and al
lowed to melt Tuesday when the state 
Supreme Court killed a proposed fed
eral urban renewal program. 

By upholding a Johnson County 
District Court nlIing, the court said 
that Councilmen Robert Lind and 
Robert Connell and Mayor Loren 
Hicker 'on have conliicts of interests 
In the renewal program and are, there
fore, unablp to vote on any matter es
tablishing a renewal project. 

The renewal decision has been a 
Iflng time in coming, The whole ques
hon of interest conRicts was raisro in 
September, 1967, when 20 downtown 
bu~in ssm n requested a temporary 
injunction agaimt four of the 6ve men 
then members of the council. The in
junction, which was timed to coincide 
with a public hearing on the project 
- the last stage hefore Anal f('deral 
approval - managed to keep the city 
in limbo on renewal until now. 

Th(' major complaint of the busi
nl'ssml'n was Ihat Iowa City could be 
improved by privale development -
in th 'American way' - without 
bringing fedl'ral funds 'and relocation 
of businesses into the picture. Appar
ently the city did not believe that 
businessmen would take the proper 
initiative to improve Iowa City be
cause officials felt a federal renewal 
program was the only way to achieve 
a sturdy, attractive and revitalized 
downtown area. 

It has been predicted that by up-

holding tbe lower courts reasoning, 
the supreme OOUlt has, in effect, put 
every on-going renewal program in 
the sta te in jeopardy. In fact, b the 
use of the court's rea oning on Hicker
son's indirect confiict, it is question
able whether any city council mem
ber anywhere could be qualified to 
vote on a renewal question. 

Nevertheless, the supreme court has 
given its opinion. And now, the city 
will lIot be able to take the initiative 
in reviving the downtown area. It 
would seem only lOgical that the busi
ne!>smen, who were so anxious to top 
renewal , would act now to provide an 
adequate substitute for the plans. 
What is lOgical, however, may not be 
what i done. 

The businessmen recently wanted 
the c:ity to build a parking ramp to 
help lure (.'Ustomers to the downtown 
area. When the collncil suggested that 
perhaps the businessmen should help 
pay for a ramp that would beneSt 
them however, the businessmen were 
quick to absolve any part in its fi
nane'ing. This was done even though 
the (.'Ontribution to the local tax base 
mad!' by the downtown merchants is 
the 10w('St in the state. 

ow we will see whether the busi
nessmen really believed that private 
development would be preferable or 
whether they just wanted to insure 
thut tJlI')' would maintain their prime 
locations. If Iowa City remains old 
and unchanged, at least people will 
know who to blame. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Campus elections 
This year, the two presidential can

didates for the campus elections ap
pear to be the opposities oE what the 
students have elected in the past. 

I'ither candidate is a "Greek's 
Grel'k." neithrr <:andidate is afraid to 
speak out on wha t issues hr feeh ar!' 
important evrn though his opinion 
may not he well thought of in campus 
and administrative circles and neither 
candidate wilt be content to sit hack 
and watch student government deter
iorate without trying to stop the de
cay. 

In fact, both Phil Daotes and Jim 
Sutton are pretty sick of the old image 
of studt'nt govl'rnment - a do-nothing 
body that engages in useless and ir
relevant drhate. 

Thr major stumhling hlock for can
didates this vear will not be the tradi
jOlla I studt'~t apathy but rather shl
dent nausea with government actions 
in the past. Students are tired of in
effective campaign ideas, votr-getting 
planks that are I1pvrr put into opera
tion and C<l11r1idate who seek status 
without a con-t>sponding responsibility 
to the stud 111 who elect them. 

In short, student government hE-re 
has been lots of pretty promises and 
ver\, little constructive action. 

This \13rch 26, \\111(,11 Ihe ('Ieetion 
polls art' srt lip and all students are 
511 Pl"lOSPcl to lIote, it would be Vl'ry 
I'a~' to \loiee a powerful protest 
against student gOI'f'rnment by not 
voting at all. But would this really ae
t'Omplish anything? The lack of votes 
would hP marLl'd 011' to apathy rather 
than disgust. and some form of gov
rrn ment would oppra te next yea r 
without a shldrnt mandate and, there
fore, withou t any desire to be repre
sentative. 

Brtter than T('fraining from voting, 
we would urge that students votr not 
for what student government has been 
hut rather wltat it ('olild be. A power
ful show of student opinion wou ld be 
a real asset for a nl'w government. 
The presidential candidates are ick 
of student government, too, so if 
t'verv()ne works togethrr, we might 
e.~ tablish a government worth some
thing. 

We're not going to ('orreet the bad 
situation here by ignoring it. 

- Clleryl Arvidson 
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By TOM MtLLER 
C.lll,1 Pr.1I Servlc. 

WASHINGTON - There must be very 
few college students left in the country 
who have not heard Dick Gregory speak. 
In the last ten months alone, be has been 
to more than 300 campuses. Most oC It 
has been tied in with his write-in cam
paign for President. 

He lost. But to a segment of the popula
tion. Gregory personifies be tIer domestic 
and Ioreign policies and goals than the guy 
who won. So it was only fitting that Greg
ory should have himseU inaugurated Pres
ident· ln-Exile. 

He selocted March 4 because it was the 
day originally chosen by the foundin, 
fathers for inaugurations , and Gregory, 
who is constantly referring to the original 
American concepts of democracy. exuded· 
tradition with anti-tradition on his inaug· 
uration day. 

The ceremony imitated the structure of 
a regular inauguration - prayer, swear
ing in. ~peech. and inaugural ball - but 
differed considerably in content. There 
was no elaborate security system. only 
two D. C. police to direct traffic. Unlike 
the other inauguration seven weeks ago. 
the audience was completely integrated 
and had a large number of young people. 

No one played "Hail to The Chief' when 
he arrived. Delivering the opening prayer 
was the editor of a "new theology" publi· 
cation. Renewal. Swearing in the Presl
dent-ln·Exile was an old civil rights at
torney. The oath was the same as the 
standard one. with the addition of "-In
Exile" at the proper place. 

Now billed as a "satirist and states
man," Gregory did not wear his custom
ary overalls. Instead he sported a sharp 
Edwardian jacket and tie. 

K His speech wa his standard "let me 
~ Itc't tJE.1i!BL«.e. say this 10 you young folks . .. " address. 

'All I'm asking you to do is 
grab hold of the tail' 

---- - - - ------

IN THE GROOVE-

New vigor in old blues 
The line between lhe blues and rhythm 

and blues - soul music. these days - has 
always been slim. wilh the latter being a 
slicked up, more commerci.al v~ion of 
the lormer. Few urban bluesmen have no 
R&B numbers in their repertoire and there 
prooobly isn't a single R&B musician wno 
doesn 't owe his debts to the blues. 

In recent years. it seems. m 0 r e and 
more once onhodox bluesmen are j,lcorp
ol·ating more and more R&B into their 
acts. Far fl'Om hurling them arlisLically. 
\.his move has increased theN- scope - as 
well as popularity - and has injected a 
new vigor inlo their music. 

The mOOi exciting of Ihe "new" blues
man is Buddy Guy. the brilliant guitarist 
who is best known as a sideman with the 
Junior Wells Band. On THIS IS BUDDY 
GUY (Vanguard VSD-79290 ), he goes it 
alone - backed with an impressive band, 
including a five-piece horn section. Re
corded live in Berkeley, this album gives 
Guy all the room he needs to s how his 
sluff on both the blues and R&B - his verI 
sion of til Lillie Willie John hit. "Fever." 
is by far the best ever. One of the best 
blues guitarists a r 0 u n d, Guy is al 0 a 
powerful sing(lr Rl1d an energetic leader. 
This album reveals him at his best in all 
categories. 

Albert King is right astraddle the blues
R&B fence. A veteran Memphis Sideman, 
he is a bluesman at he3l't bl!{ lunci;ions 
i>rillianUy in a Memphis-sound R&B seL
ting. KING OF THE BLUES GUITAR 
(AU3ilCic S0-8213) is a fine collection of 
the work he does best - hanl-<iriving soul 
material with his beal/tiful blues guitar 
picking il.s way like a needle through lace 
aI>ove Lhe texture of the music. This album 
should serve to introduce King, a very un
derrated performer, t.o the much wider 
audoience that he richiy deserves . 

CUT YOU LOOSE (Vanguard VSD-79283) 
by James Cotton reveals Ule veteran Chic
ago blues singer and mouth harp virtU060 
in a mellow, l-eflective mood. This is blues 
aI. its best - varioed, rich i1 texture, corn
ing out of many different styles and home 
bal!es - and COOlon at his best, backed by 
a superb band led by Wayne Talbert on 
keyboards and featuring Martin Fierro's 
sax work. There is a dark. brooding jazz 
feeling to this album, and CoLton. boUI in 
his singing and playing, works it for aU 
its WOI'th. 

A more tnditional blues record comes, 
oddly enough. from England. in the shape 
of 7936 SOl1'IH iUiODES (Epic BN-26409). 
by Eddie Boyd. an expatriate from Chic
ago. Boyd is a p!:intist and blues singer of 
style - the old slyle. Backed competently 
~y a three-man rhythm section culled from 
Fleetwood Mac, a white British blues 
grovP. Boyd manages to infuse a spirit of 
lhe 50s throughout this record. All the 
songs are his. amI "The Blues Are Here to 
Stay," an uptempo number, seems to be 
the gH;t of all that Boyd hll$ lA' say. His 
version of the blues probably isn't here to 
stay. but it's nice that it 's sUlI around. 

Speaking of Fleetwood Mac, that group 
has two eoergetic albums now available 

by John"y Hart 

WiRe:. e;)I,PElC:lei'lCINc;, A 
LITiI.. INJUN TIWtJ&I.E. 

In the United states. The first. FLEET
WOOD MAC (Epic BN·26402), estahlishes 
the gl'uup as the best of the English neo
bluesers. and the second. ENGLISH ROSE 
(Epic BN-26446). advance!! the theory. 
Fleetwood Mac is a viable. flexible band in 
that there is no one member who seems to 
dominate it. The group's t~ guitarists 
(Peter Green. Danny Kirwen and Jeremy 
Spencer ) have been influenced by different 
American bluesmen and the sound of 
Fleetwood Mil: is. therefore, varied and 
eclectic - Ilut always within the frame
work or the blues. 

English blues groups seem to be less 
rrrectcd by Ihe love affair with horns that 
American bluesmen, especially the white 
groups, are curreoUy going through, and 
Fleetwood Mac's sound is traditional. but 
never trite . There is nothing here, really, 
which we don't already have (better! at 
home. bu!_ lnat doesn't detract from the 
fact lhat Fleetwood Mac is a damn good 
grouP. surely the best England has to of
fer, blueswise, and if it can resist the tem
ptation of going Pop - which the Cream 
couldn't - it could grow up 10 be a very 
s:ood group indeed - a worthwhile goal for 
white musicians playing dte blue! . 

* * * One of !:he finest bluesman around is Taj 
Manal, who comes not from the Delta. 
Chicago. Memphis or any of the other 
places bluesmen are suposed to come 
from. A young man. Taj Mahal (if Howlin' 
Wolf and Muddy Waters are respectable 
blues names. why shouldn't Taj Mahal?) 
is a graduate of an Eastern college and 
blues has probably 00 more been his life 
lhan It has been for most white bluesman. 
even though he is black. 'the color of the 
blues. This, plus the faci; that he liVe!! and 
plays in L.A .. m a k e s il difficult not to 
think of Tal Mallal in terms of the youIlg 
white blues singers and musicians making 
so much noise lately all over. 

Except. that Tal Mab&l lit a natural. 
THE NATCH'L BLUES (Columbia CS-
9698) Is one of the I1lO!Jt satisfyinll blues 
records - or any kind of record - I've 
heard in a w h II e. Tal Mahal's raeping 
steel·bodied guiar and hU8ky voice give 
this record the sound of vfll')' old, Delta 
blues, while the iyriC!! add a rough-edge 
note of modern sophietocatlon. There's a 
temptation. probably, becaUlle 01 his back
ground and packagitg. to ditlllliss Taj Ma
hal as a shuck. Bli. who can argue with 
quality? And he's got it. !NItch'lIy. 

- Dave Marg08hes 
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6Ot.LY. W~~ 
WE F't.Ai T~E-" 
COLLE\s£ TiAM~ 
we GOTTA LiAI2" 
A ",~OLi NEW 
'~T OF ~tJLE6/ 

It seemed somewhat awkward in the 
semi-formal aura to one who hali heard 
it a number of times before. But Gregory's 
conviction. as always . shone through. 

The commerCial news media managed 
to be as obtrusive as usual. They couldn't 
understand that Gregory was more inter-
ested in visiting classrooms in the ele
mentary school whose auditorium was 
used for the ceremonies than in holding a 
press conf~nce. 

In addition to his usual praise for young 
peoole lackling major problems with di· 
rect action. Gregory sharoly criticized the 
President of Notre Dame for his stand 
on campus disorders while cootinuing to 
spend large amounts of money to main
tain a top football team. 

Midway through t~ address, the Presl
dent·ln-Exlle attacked Senator Ted Ken
nedy for subtle racism in a draft reform 
bill . Kennedy would provide amnesty for 
deserter<;. but do nothing for those facing 
the draft system legally and bein!! faced 
wilh jail. Whites would benefit from the 
rpforms, but blacks - like Black Muslim 
Muhammed Ali - would still be subjected 
to inequities. Gregory maintained. 

A major problem (or Americans to rec
tify is the unjust treatment dealt the 
American Indian, Gregory said. Hunger 
wOllld be his administration's number one 
pnl'my in the country. "It. more than any
thing plse. pervades all colors and races 
and affects more people than any single 
facet of liIe." He also urged people to 
align I hemselves with parties oUler than 
Dpmocrat or Republican. which "have 
proved too immoral and corrupt to solve 
problpIT!I;." 

Home rule for Washington was given a 
bill plug. Mr. Gregory put in his usual 
comments on how law enforcement offi
cers get "all uptiglt" about petty crime, 
while "the syndicate" eats away at the 
cities daily. "When Ameri<:a breaks up her 
crime syndicates, we'll stop snatching 
pocketbooks." he said. On the economy. 
he said. "Go out and reform the capital
istic system - if you have to destroy it to 
refrom it, then destroy it." 

Gregory and New Party. a New Left 
polifical organization of which he is c0-

chairman. will set up a "Black House" 
later this month in Washington. It will 
serve as a research and social adivist 
cente>r for various causes. 

Following the inauguration. New Party 
held a "town meeting of Washington" in 
a downtown church. Workshops were held 
on civic and nalional problem~. Gregory 
participated in one on malnutritiOll and 
hunger in America. 

On inauguration night, there were soclal 
~vents - Mro dance troups. acid·rock 
bands and soul music. The balls were held 
at a downtown hotel and on the American 
University campus. AU was the .Ite of a 
twCHIay demonstration last week when 
the administration Initially refused to turn 
over its facilit ies to Gregory (or the dance. 

Dick Gregory is probably one of the 
most humane and open publlc figure! in 
the country. Jail sentences, like the one lie 
will begin serving in about two months 
011 8 1967 demOO1tr/ltion , do not defeat 
him. It d~ not morally deplete him to 
go on a hunger strike, as !Ie most likely 
will in jail. 

The crowd of 700 at the oeremonle!! 
and over a thousand 8t the d8nces was 
racially mixed and in obvious good h\llllor 
- a combination rarely found lately. It 
may be coincidence. but Met! the locatJCJI 
of the school where the swearing-in took 
pla(:e borders both while and black neigh
borhoods. 

It seems Gregory could "bring us to
gether" socially and politicaUy better 
than his more legitlmate counterpart fur
ther downtown. As he said at the beginning 
of hi s address. his first job will be to 
"convince lhe other fellow that he's not 
the one." 

black&white 
by Dick Gregory 

Campus anti-war IeIJIimem II __ 
ing Ule traditional lrappin8* of _ fti». 
tary sys\.em. The Selective Service Sy10 
tem Is increasingly under attack, • Itu
dents demand an end to the <k'aft and urtt 
a more voluntary approach to mill., 
service - if indeed W8l'S oanot be eIImJa. 
ated altogether. And revision of the SeIeeo 
tive Service System has received 'foeti 
supJ)(rt at high Congreesiooal I~. 
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The R\lIIeJ'W Officers Trairolng 0IrttI 
(R.O.T.C,) is also being dislodggd from III 
honored place 0111 many college C8l'l'o()l*L 
The recent ruling at Yale University _ 
that R.O.T.C. studerts no longer reeeM 
academic credit for -the milltary CIQ'MI 

they Lake - is but one example ri • drIt 
in the armor of campus militarism. 

So it Seem.! that tlIe 08JtlpU8 rnI.1lta!Ia 
are making sonte headway agalntt tIIa 
campus militarists. Of courllll the IICIdI!Ia
ic communily has n eve r really wIJoIt. 
heartedly endorsed the presence of mill. 
!ary training on campus. Some academie· 
ians have always questioned a segment !II 
faculty assigned by the government nIIiIer 
than hired by the university. Nor have !lie 
courses offered in military tr aioin, been 
universally accepted as proper addIIioaI 
to a well-integrated curriculum. 

I 
Utical d 
Is too g< 
shaven , 
looks lik 

'. he is. } 
pearance 

It does seem quite strange that a lItucia 
has traditionally been able to receive eoI· 
lege credit for courses In military Ira_, 
While the student who ch!lOSt!s the Peace ' 
Corps receives no credit other then the 
possible approval and admiration of 
friends and relatives. It is morally inde
fensible that a student who choo.o;ee a l()o 

eation which could lead to his killin, a ' 
man should receive more credit than a • 
student who dedicates him~lf to helping 
humanity. 

The college campus Is not a proper b_ 
of ooeration for the military establishmlrlt. 
Military training has no place OIl the cam
pus and the military establishment should 
be kept completely separate from the ed- l 
ucalional institution. The college campus 
is not evtlll the proper site for military re
search. Suppose a university is enga~ in 
chpmical or germ warfare research for 
the military. Imagine the potential homlr 
if Rerms or gas fumes escaped the laIm!
tory and invaded the dormitories. Such an 
accident would put an end both to studeri 
revolt and students themselves. 

The academic commllllity should be a 
laboratory for experimentation in service 
to humanity. University 9ludents should be 
pnl!aged in learning how to live. 11 learn· 
ing how to serve, nurture. and preserve 

• leal awa 
lems. 

"Wbett 
a Greek 
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human life rather than developing skill! been 
10 de6troy it. Military training Is inimical l' pointed 
to the true purpose of a university and sooators 
provides a convenient alternative for those . lerns In 
who feel m~ inclined towan! Indoctrlna· better 
tion than education. formal 

It is mv oersonal feeling that R.O.T.C. 
proJ(l'ams should be removed from collere 
eampuses bv ~ovemment fiat. tt should be 
renlaced with a four-year Peace Corps 
pleotlve COUt'$'!o Stu den t s elect·. 
int! the Peace Corps courses !thould feo I 
ceive credit in humanities. Studern re-
ceiving humanities credit (or learning \j) lak~n: 
serve humanity M10uld furth« be eligible cat~on 
for federal loans. A l!overnment truly , nolices. 
commi1ied to ocace at home Slid abnJad te'?5 ; 
should he willin/! to aid, encourage. and Wit h 
reward YOOllg people who elect to make 8

f
lld 

their /!ovemment's commitmel?t truly ace t~. 
their own. A government commltted to people. 
military solutions. of course. wID condnue r 
to IVve cred it to like-minded young people. 

Students completing the college PeIee 
Corns curriculum w 0 u I d be required " 
render foreirn and domestic ~ \IICII 
!1I'aduation. They should be paid for tMt 
8erVice. of course. and should 81so hili 
continued a<:eess to federal Ioana. 'nil 
heflerl!., of a federal program m tile M 
lege oampuses encouraging studett8 to lit 
gal!e in human service are 8ldleee. A~ 
to federal loans for education not only It 
lieves parents of a t.remendooe fInandti 
stt'aIn, but also makes possible ~ .. 
ucatJon for dilldn!ll of the poor. A ydr 

cadre of stutlellts turned on to human II' 
vice em«!dng from co. 0IJI'IIIlIl8e8 till 
year woold do more for natlonal ~ 
than any ABM system suggested to "" 
Amenca's image th.!'Oughout tile wm/ ' 
would be changed from a nation obIIIaII 
with military stnmgth to that of a l*IPI 
pr~ with moral eornmttrnft. 

Americ8 must one day decide once" ' Alc<::orrrial 
for all wherein her greatest ~ I 
strength Is to be Iotmd - In the 41'..,1 
TfJ8I'JrVe afflcel"!l or In the cfup!!m!n. I 
goodwill ambassadors. 

~o~. 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
J. Fll'llt Train 

Shames) 
2. Proud Mary 

Revival) 
S. Brother Love's Travelln, SIIvllftl 

Show (Neil Diamond) 
4. These Are Not. My People (JoIIIII 

Rivei'll) 
5. Nothing But A HeartacM (P'IkUtitIIII 
II. G&rnes People P'ay (Joe So\ah\ 
7. I've Gotta lie Me (Sammy Davia, JrJ 
8. Traces (Classics IV) 
9. Soul ExperiellCe (Iron Butterfly) 

10. I've Got A Line On You (SpirIt) 
11. Hot. Smoke and Sasafrlss (The BublJil 

Puppy) 
12. Someday Soon (Judy CoUins) 
13. Touch Me (Doors) 

14. Gonna Have A Good Time (Eall)'betII' 
15. But You Know I Love You (First Edt 

tion) 
16. Lovin' Things (GrsSIIrooll) 

ltv Mo" Walk" 
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- On rrhei~ Own IHickerson's Hope: 
R, E. Waide, assodate dinctt.'f' o. 2 Men Waide to Resign Union Job 

, Mark Stodola, A2, Cedar Rap· 
Ids, vice presidential candidate 

I
-who is running with presidential 

oandid3le Phil Dantes, A3, Wa· 
• terloo, OIl the Action Party '69 

ticket. seems to be a creature oC 
, contradictions. His greatest I» 

I IitiOOI detriment may be that he 
is too good looking. He is clean 
shaven and a sharp dresser, He 
looks like a frate.rnity man and 

',he is. His "esLBblishment" ai>' 
peaNIIlee, however, hides a crit· 
ical awareness of campus prob. 
lems. 

I By DON NICHOLS Dougherty- 'Pr,·vate' Renewal ~,j;ay~.~D:ti~~: 'i':~ 
Ideal y, the oice prc,yidcllcy of the student body Is a \wl2iU 

stepping stone to the pr(',~iden('y, but the office Is sometimes Q . . I 'The resignation was announced 
considered a political gra1;cyard. The stl/dent body vjce- ulet Mild Renewal from PIgt 1 Ity still ~ many public lin· .lorxIayataUoIonaaUmeeling, 

'd I I d " dim <;(I far on fedenilly assilted provements in the emtnIl area ! 81'C1rdmg to a IOUI'Ce 011 the Un· 
presl ent lOS on y one clear/Ij stiplliate ftlnction: presiding ,uroan renewal. as well as OI'l"l'3lI imprOI'l'I!M'!It ' ion staff. 
officer of the Student Senate. No POI'lt'leo ':The only good thing ~ that in the ,ua.1ity of the ~al b i· Waide is reportedly l.t\ing the 

If the vice presidency is a graveyard, it seems to be filled ~1' ve had a VI!lt"J long period of De$S district. We hope that jo Union staf( to tab a position 
'h' 'd I I d J 1 d Inactivity pending the decision. I efforts to( local pubUc and private with a Denver Colo broltenle 

WIt vIce presl ellts W 10 lave iI'" of Jore om. Jim Dougherty, A3, Anamo.a, would hope with the decision DOW iIV.erests may yet ad! ve much finn ,., 
Past vice presidential candidates trnd to have been is the independen~ candldat~ lor a~.y clear cut t hat the lof the reoowal c;ontemplated in W~e graduated from Kansas 

echoes of 1118 presidential candidales _ extensions of the student body \'Ice preSIdent. prlV8.e mlen!I!M in Iowa City the fede:-alJy plan. rurte Univmity in 1 with a 
" 'd t' I l't .. When he is with Jim Sutton, G, W\llIld move quickly with the prj. "The mversl1y hoped the fEd- B S dt'gree He attelXled grad· 
presl en ra persona I y. Iowa City, independent presiden. v~e de\'e)opmeot that they've era) urban rent'wal program uate chool'at KansaI Stale and 

This year, the vice presidential candidates have voices tial Catldida~,. he is quiet and ~ holding up." ~d achieve two principal Db- was a member of !he UDion staff 
of their own. ~I",lost subIlUSSlve. When .Sult~n I. ~II>OIl, who speacteadOO th e jeCti~ : III an CMl'alI improve- then. 

T
• 1 ., ' ..." Isn I around, Doughcr\y 1 shU lI11tlClI coUrt action against the men! of the CEI\\ral area of whiC'h . r I.e IT ro e as potentia rHigmo In of the ClrCIIS, as the cautrous with his statements. He roundl, said he doubted that any the campus is a part, and 121 ae- . He thm attended the Unl\'l'r' 

senate IS otten called, is 011(' tliey .Ire as needinn chanae, knows what he wantl; to say, private development would get qui;ition b)' the Univ nsit} of land Ity of South Dakota . J:nIduale 
This is the second of a ttL'o-part sl'ries ~n ca~didates but. he lacks the "campaign rhe· underway soon, which will be !lI'('ded (or i long ~I and was admmwative 
, f h d f d' .. lorlc" of a seasoned politico, "B.fore any buslntum.n range developmmt. a slsLBnt 10 the president 01 that 

r
rtlhllnrng. 0ler t e stll e,nt 1~IY pr('d,~dl rney and vice presldenclj. His points are rele\'ant, but he could to ah • .d with any .xten. "The court's decL~ has nol l un\i\!'~d 'ty.jo:~." 

e artIe on presic e/llra call Ie ates Phil Dantes and Jim constanUy revises what he is slve prolect h. would have to altered the l:niV\'r.;i)'· need for SI e ....... 1M University 
SHitOH appeared in 1'lIesc/OIls Daily IOlcon. trying to say unlil he gets the be given adequate parkin, land in which. to expand the t ff ~ Dec. I, J~;. as ist-

R. E. WAIDE 
Qui" Union Past 

"Whether a persor. belongs to 
a Greek house or if he chooses 
to be independent, whether he 

. proper wording to convey his downtown, w hie h Wt don't campus.' nor. Its plans Wlltual\y ant d.rector of the l nion. 
ideas. Dougherty is a fratermty have," Wilson said. "For eight to acqU1J'e t~lS land . It does mean =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.: 
ml'fTlber and a sludenl senalor years the council has r.fused to that land will havc to be purchss· 'I c~ · ch.oo5es to wear a three·piece suit 

or dress in rags, whether he 

r' wears a mustache or doesn't -
these are all characteristics of 
the individual and have no bear· 
ing on the job of the president 
and vice president as representa. 
tives of the entire student body," 
Stodola said. 

Stodola, who is a senator at 
IMge, is openly dissatisfied with 
this year's Student Senate and is 
vocal about needed changes. 

at large. til k. action on a parkin, ed on a parcel·by-perc -l bl . 
The meffecliveness of thi~ ramp." 'i'hh> \1;11, of COlt ,C, be more diC-

year's senale was dup to fru.lra. .~ new parkinll ramp was in· £lcult and, in all likelihood, mvn'1 
lion on the part o[ the enator' , cl\.l'led in the urban renewal costly." 
rather than apathy, Dougher,)' pi a" . If urb'lll renC\\'Ii! had become a 
believes. ";'\long wilh the high interest realit) , th l'niVt; ty rould hove 

rate, the parkin!! factor will pre- ~rcha~ land.m .tho rmN'lIl i! 
"Frustration was caused in the v n~ bw i" (rom moking im. area from the CIl>' \D larg P -

senate by administrative inaction p-ovelll<'flts," Wilson said. eels. 
on heDate legislal1on," he reo C!m:'t'rning the Supreme Court I 
marked. "~pa~,hy is a by.product C =i~ion. WiL'IOIl said. "It pleases Chi k' 
of frustration. m'. It', the actioo we brought." zee 05 ova la 
. Dougherty called for a change I WilsD'l said if. renewal wa To Be Discussed 
Ul the Stlldeflt Senate by·laws to brought up a gal n outSIde of a 
promote bett~r interaction among ccnflict of interest sitU2 tion , bus- A di cu-ion or the problems 
senator dUring debate. In" <men would probably still facing Cl!'ChOl!'lovakia. the Sol i 

"I would like to minimize the t;I~()Se il. l'nial! and F..astrrn ElII'opIl will 
use of any pre-ordained proced. "The renewal that was propos. b~ r [w'ed at 8 tonight in the 
ural rules Uke Robcrt's Rule:; of ed woul~ have takm property (mon IIIi'lllesota Room 11 psrt of o d Th' th IlOd bu·mess away from us, the Great DecisiOllS·I9G9 seminar ' 

r er.~ IS year, e senate which ..... ould have been purchas. seci ,spo: red by the C Council 

WANTED 

FASHION COORDINATORS 
Seiftrt'l hive two outstl"cIIn, optnlng. for youn, _IMn 
Int.rested In the field of f"hloll mtrchlndillng. Applic nt. 
must bt fulltlm •• preftr.bly some back,raund In .... all 1lI1., 
hlv. It I •• st two y.ars of colleg., Ind bt desIrous of .. -
falnlng lub-manegtmtnt or mlnegtmtnt 1 .... 11. Strang Hili", 

oritnt.lion .1I.nti.1 and .bov. Iverlgt f .. hlOII IIW.rent ... 
Wives of gradult. stUdtntl with from on. to two ytln 01 
colleg. Itft will bt (onsldertel, Optnl"" conilit of Anlltant 
Dept. Mgr., Sport,wtlr, and Mllr •• Concept 21 Shop. Excellent 
pay, .mploy .. discounts, commissions, tic. for right .ppll. 
'ant,. Apply. Mr. Stlftrt, S,lfert'., lowl City. on 5 turdty. 
March Wh, in the ltor •• 

"Personality clashes within 
the senate overshadowed the 
senate's goals this year," he re
marked. "To offset the ineffect· 
iveness caused by personalHv 
clashes, \lltl (Action Party '69) are 
placing special emphasis OIl run· 
ning a slate 0 f senators who are 
already committed to work with 
one another." 

found ItseU bound by ~~s rathel ed for I 'S than it \Ioold cost us on lllIemational Rei lions and 
than helped by them, he de·

lto f('-('S. Inbli~ elsewiK're" Wi! I I WI .... Nt' Aff' .... _______________ 1111_~_ .. 
MARK STODOLA JIM DOUGHE RTY elared -" . n.I<." n Ion aU's. 1-

"Also," S t 0 dol a remarked. A r p rt '69 I d . $01 ald. 
"senators this year failed to re- _ __.c '~ y ___ __ n ependent __ Dougherty did not approach po. MHritl C. Ludw:g. University 
main in conLBct with their con. i tcntial senate candidates and 1 diredor of planninll and develop.. 
stituencies, c~using a gap be· D d St t R · i u.rge them to run for senate posi. men!. pre;ented a printEd state-
tween student wi<hes and senate 0 ge ree ezonlng trons. , ll1E1lt on the decision at a month· 
actions," "I don't feel it is Rece-,sary to Ily .met'ling of city and Vniverslly 

Stodola added t hat apathy D R d prompt qualified people to run," ofh<:laL ;ucsday afternoon. 
comes from studerlt leaders who raws eSI- ents l Fer he said. "Those who run on their Llldwigs stalement read: 
ck> not seek true student bod y I e lown have some type oj commit- "w. at the Univ.rsity regret 
opinioo, ment to issues; those approached :~ .. a~ tP~rtunity .for f.d.r.1 

Needed f ct f' d' • h t Plans to rezone a portion of o( W'onns and it got dropped in and asked 10 run - as I was last naneu. assls'ance In the mod-
a . In IIlg as no North D dg St t . d lour lap" year - have a manUfactured ,mlution and Improvement of 

been daRe by past senalors, he 0 e rcc receIve a I commibnent lhe e • .,tral ar.a has b"n lost 
pointed out. Stodola called for setback Tuesday. The Iowa City I In oth.r action, the commls- :. . - at I.ast 'n the for 'Habl. fu. I 
senators to study campus prob· Planning and Zoning Commls- slon decided to recommend tht ,The consclenu,ous commItment "'rIO. 

· lems in 00tai1 and stressed how sion voted to recommend to the I rezoning of West Benton StrHt liS more condUCive to good ~o\,· "Th~, dec'sion. howeVU' h 
better .methods of gathering in· City Council that no zoning from sing.le.fa~lIy .'0 multi· ernme.nt than the manufactured I (l~ removed problems whi~h the 
forma~IO' would mak~ senate changes bc made al this time. family reSld.ntlal unIts. commitment. . .. . f:('eJ'1Ily supportl'd program wa 
CQlrumttees more effective. Th tr ' I 'I d The commission voted to delay I. Although dissallsfled Wllh thr I developed to meet. The commun· 

Stodola criticized tho seooate's lh e ctohn °dverslfa thearealJRctUbc. acti()n on four rez01ing propos. structure of senale rcm'llitt~es, I . ___________ • 
- e sou SI e 0 s ree e· I I h· Dougherty disag ee w'tl th lack o[ concel'll for carrying out tween North Summit and Conk- a s: a ot at t e corner of Markel I' S I I . 0 e IOWA CITY 

its legislation after it has bee1'I lin streets. Rezoning would and .Clinton Streets; three lots on who would alter thc committee TYPEWRITER CO. 
8h Id approved. change it from a highway com. Capilol. Street: several lots at structure. FREE Pickup and Dellvtry 

OIl J'eo [ "These measures m u s t be mercial zone to two-family resi. MUi'(;atine Avenue and Scott Bou· "Any ch~e in the s!ructure 203112 E, Washing'on 331-5676 
learning r: taken: CU' t. illcrea e the pub Ii· denlial zone. I l~v~rd:, and the ~glert tract, of the comlll/~lee. system IS mere· Typewriter 

e , notices even publi~ address Sys:' vera. resl en s 0 e area re.sidential and park facilities. Ilucracy," he stated. Repairs and Salcs be 
Ilgibl cation of senate lli ' h newsletters Se I 'd t f th I II hich IS planned to I~clude both Iy a reorganization of the bure-

invll!ll'lllmerlt trul" In question were present at the i~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ terns; second, talk ~a)]y meeting. One of them was Mrs. 
WIt h co~cern~ adtnUl1str~t~ Carl Eldeen, C(H)wner of the Hill ! 
and slud"'!ts; thIrd. get defmi'le, Top Tavern 1I00 . Dodge St. If 
face to" face answers from these I the rezoning plan were accepted, 

rommJtted to people. I Mrs, Eldeen, a polio victim, 
will ~ would lose her business, she said. 

~u~g~t;:~ I ' Bi I to RC';~e 
be required " 

~=\ ebt C~Hing 
also M'II 

~th:,; ," Faces Delay 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Consider· 

• alion of a politically charged 
me:.sure to increase the national 
debt limit was postponed six 
days 'J\lesdav bv House leaders. 

The delay, [rom this Thursday 
to March 19, loct (0 soeculation 
that party whips may be having 
trouble roundinl! uo votes to 
lai!e the $365 billion limit by $t2 
billion until June 30, 1970. 

Speaking 'or Mrs. Eldeen was 
attorn.y William H, Barlley. 
H. said the rezoning idea had 
apparently originated wiih the 
City Council. He asked why 
such a plan had been suggested 
in the tlrst pi lice, but no on. 
answered, 
At one point, a commission I 

member asked what should be I 
done with the rezoning proposal. 
A woman, who said her property I 
w 0 u I d be affected, replied, 
"Leave it alone!" 

After the commi~sion's decision I 
to recommend no change, chair· 
man George Nagle Jr. com-I 
meflled, "Somebody openrd a can 

CORRECTION 
However, Speaker John W. The Daily Iowan mistakenly 

BECAUSE YOU CARE 

F or that special 

ocrasion, or i"st 

IJeca lise, say it 

tcifh a picture. 

Pictures say 

it better. 

We are specialis/$ in 

the photographic ar/$ 

T. W O NG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337·3961 MCCormack (T). 'f~ss I Insisted I reported that Prof. Jerry J Koll. 

at a news ronference there wae 1'05 , chairman of the Department I~~~~~~~~~i!!!!!!~;;;;!!!~~~~~~:~~~~;~;;~;;; "~thing mV~ ,~rious" nb'llit the of Zoology, is a member of the 
IJOStponempnt. He said it was New University Conference, Koll I 
arranl!.e~ to aecommo~lale Rules 1'05 informed thc DI lh~t he is 
Committee Chairman William not now, nor had he ever becn, a 
M. Colmer I D.Miss.) , member of the NUC. The DI re- I 

'!'be, committee met 'J\lesday ~ets the error. 
but did not consider the bill. Me· I 
Cormack said Colmer preferred 
to schedule iI for consideration I ~_~~&~ 
early next week. n-,~ \'::.0' -~~ 

1'''' l'nr1Ibit.'S 
,,/ 

l·t·,"III.~ 

""'he Parables of Peanuts 
Is filled with wonderful 
quotes and IS a real de· 
light to read from begIR' 
nong to end. I could not 
POU I bly be more pleased." 
- *CH~RLES M. SCHULZ, 

creator of Peanuts 

THiNGS, 
THINGS 

AND THINGS 

Fisher 175·1 Complete AM·FM Stereo System 
• Fisher 175·T AM-FM Stereo Receiver with 

STEREO BEACONT. 
• Two Fisher XP.OO Speaker System. featUring 

two S" hlgh·compllance bass speake,. and 
3" treble speakers 

• Famous Brand "speed Automatic Tumtabl. 
and MagnetiC Cartridge wilh Diamond Slylut 

NowOnly $49500 

company 

217 S. CLINTON 
337-2111 

Just tell the Operator! No need to worry if you should happen 
to get a wrong number on a Long Distance call. Just dial the Op
erator rIght away and let her know. She'll see you're not charged 
for the call. Northwestern Bell @ 

Oiallng • distant number I •• 0 'asy, save. 
nlAI so much time. JUlt dlll-'" to connect V,,,,6, you WIth the Long Dim nee network. 

--n.-V~-~-~--~ Next, di"lh, "" cod, (if dIfferent from 
",J your own). Then. dill th' telephone numbu. 

It's the 'asl, personal way to keep IR touch. 

Faster absorbency. Longer protection. That's 
the extra security you get with new Meds, the 
only tampon with th is double·protection design: 
an outer layer of larger fibers that absorb in
stantly, with an Inner layer of tiny fibers thai 
store more, longer • 

... 

Comes in the first gentle, flexible plastic applicator:., .. lOt. ""'-tl .,Il...... • " 0(*"" 
Of ,U,OftA,- '",DII'" ~M'.'" ) 
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Ends Tonlt.: "BUONA SIlA, MRS. CAMPBElL" - GINA lOllOBRIGIDA - In Color 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

"ONE -'1 
OF THE 
YEAR'S 

nTHE MOST 

TEN BEST!" 
DA&:ZLlNG 

DIRECTORIAL 
DEBUT OF 
THE YEAR:' 

JOt_ Ct.,.." ..... ,.." 

'~OA N N A" ,1'f'MI OE"['VI[V[ WA!T[IC"'US1,,t,N OOUN(II , CalVtN lOCI"""'.' 
DONALD SUfH[IILAND/ Gl(HNt. 'OilSTER·JONESI D,WIO SCHflI:lt , Produc.d by MtCH'E.l S VUGHllN 
O<!'Wd,d by MIC"'.El StRNt 1 ~',,"oI.r b, WICW,Et SAliNe I Wordu"d Mu,< W ROO MeKUEN , P~NAVISIOH. 

@!IGINAl AOD .... c.UrN SOUHOT.ltACK .lIUM .VIIL.ABlE ON 20th CENTURY FOX RECORDS! COLO_ "' ...... 

Added Enttrtalnmtnt: "The World af Fashion" -=~=---""'I 
Futu ... It - 2:1'·4:39.1 :02·9:25 

STARTS 

THURS. 
Ends Tonite 
"THE FlIM· 

FLAM MAN" 

"One of the most fascinating films to 
have come our way! Pure and thrilling 
cinema. Engrossing, absorbing, fasci
nating! Brilliant performances!" - JuQith C\"t. 

New York Magasuol 

"It is impossible to think that the performances of Robert 
Shaw, Patrick Magee, Sydney Tafler and Dandy Nichols 
could be bettered III Archer Wlnsten. 

• Now York Post 

Palomar P'clures Inl~rnallonal pre5ents 

ROBERT SHAW-
In HAROLD PINTER'S 

;FIE . ' B':~ 
~~~ 

~~u~~~~S~ ~g~~~t,~~~NEY TAFLER . DANDY NICHOLS 
Directed by Willi .. " Fritdkln . Color by M r~~ced by Max J. Rosenberg and Milton Subotsky 
W.Ht! RuelIO'''",lIl .... P.t"""" P'clures InffIO ~vlel a . R.I.ISO<! by Conlonenlile The motion pICture d,v'~on oflh. 

• 'ono IS anolhll,ub,d,.ry oIl/lt Amtlocon B'oadus!lnl Conwn,".ln~ 

F.atures - 2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 _ 9:30 

HELD OVER! 

IF YOU 

DON'T THERE'S 

LIKE 

THE THE 

GIRLS COMICS 
~ BUD YORKIN-

, NORM~N LEAR PRODUCTION 

NIGHT THEY RAIDED MINSKY'S" 
..... JASON ROBARDS' BRITT EKLAND ~ 
NORMAN WISDOM ...... '~STTIJ.II·'"I1I~""~1oJIIS(".WlSIWIll 
.~ ", ... ~~" 1II~'III\wm~r'III~!lWII'IlCIiIli~_S 

BERT LAHR " DIUo!l llllll!llMl~IU"JII'01IAlU~ COlDl Unlld 
n '''I_~iI ...... ~ IIlUJill flTl!)ol~ ........ "IIOIIIIIIUI byDelJou Arlil" 

Features at - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:20 • 7:30 • 9:35 

Nixon Decision on Sentinel 
Expected Later This Week 

W ASHlNGTON til - President 
Ni~on will announce later this 
week his decision whether to go 
ahead with the contn;versl .. l 
Sentinel antibaUistic missile 
shield. the White House said 
Tuesday. 

Critics say the thin system. 
once described as a dcfense 
against a possible Chinese at· 
tack. would grow into a large 
shield against the Soviets. 

Experts Unsure of 'Weather' I 

Apollo 9 Will Land on Time 
SPACE CENTER, Houston til ing generally west UI east over t .... d clmar .. to .llrch t h t 

- The Apollo 9 ast.ronauts wor· Houston and EI Paso, Tex., New IIrth for hidden mlnerll rio 
ried about churning seas in llIeir Orleane, Atlanta and Phoenix. It ,ourc ... 

Meanwhile, opponehts stepped 
up efforts w Innuence the decl· 
sion on what Senate Democratic 
Whip Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts called "yet an· 
other crossroads in the nuclear 

But congr.nlanal proponents 
w.... equally vonl and Hou.s 
Republican Lead.r Gerald R. 
Ford of Michig.n said the 
HOUle would support Nixon', 
dtci,lon, whe"'.r 11 I, 10 gD 
Ihud wIth tht Stntlntl or to 

prime landing zoae Tuesday, un- Willi visible TUesday morning In But mostly their acbedule was 
aware that weathennen were Miami. It appears a, a bright light as they moved tIhrough t h • 
disagreeing on how 80011 the At· star. eighth dey of their l().day flight. 
lantic storm would blow away. Tht .. trenault contlnUlcl to The aim of ltJe last hall of the 

It could shorten or lengthen pick in Ihelr phototr'phlc .. - miBsioo Is to test the durability 01 
their night by an orbit or two II Ilgnmlnlt, uling ,peel. III' fll· the spacecraft. 
the landing area is chllDged. -----.::..-...:--..:----..:--------

Bucher Reports Crew 
Million control w.. wlhl", Icrap it. 

arms race." word from a reconn.l"anc. 
Thl Whitt Hou.. quickly House Democratic Leader Carl plllll probIng the storm thlt I • 

.. greed to nlltft to thr.e prom. Albert of Oklahoma agreed. He lashing .t .. 200 mile. south
In.nt 'c!tntist, whe contend told a news conference "I think w.st of Bermudl wh.re Apollo L k d edT .. 
the $S·blilien antlmlsslle 'YI' li' the President recommends it, 9Thiul!~.tyto. I,,", It 11:24 I.m. ac e 0 e raining 
tem would e,,,llfe tht U.S.' the COIlgress would pass it." r_ 

Soviet um, ric.. Senate opposition is hE:~VY - The astronauts, Jamee A. CORONADO Cal'f til Th tentlon to advise your men COlI-
Nixon's foreign affairs adviser. an Associated Press poll over McDivitl, David R. Scott and I . ' ! . - e cernlng the Code of Conduct?" 

Henry A. KI·ss;-ger. arranged a the weekend showed 47 01 the RusseJl L. SChweiekart. clearly USS Pueblo s 8kIP~, Cmdr. 
uo voiced cOllcern. L!oyd M. Bucher, saId Tu~ay asked Newsome. 

meeting with James R. Killian , 100 senators opposed. But Re· Told of IS.knot winds. 5-loot hIS crew lacked proper trainmg "[ felt the advice I gave the 
board chairman of the Maesa· publicans expresse<l hopes they waves and higher swells in the on llIe U.S. ~e of Conduct for crew when and where possible 
chusetts Institute of Technology; c~n tip the balance ~f Nixon de· target zone spacOOl'aft com. men taken pTISoners - and that was in the spirit 01 llIe Code « 
(korge Kistiakowsky 01 Harvard cldes to go ahead WIth the Sen- mander McDivitt replied, "Keep I.e had had none at all. Conduct but did not follow the 
University and Herbert York of tinel. * * * working 011 it. Tbat'c not down to . Bucher, under Intensive ques· letter of the Code," Bucher r&o 
the University 01 California at my specitlcatiOlls." tloolng from Navy lawyent in the plied. 
San Diego. Senate Beats Thin h. "Id "I want the.. final phase of a court 01 inquiry, The court I, Inv.stlgallnt the 

Nixon's press secretary. Ron· ... cav.ry 'U y,' 10 find, nl·c. also sald he "never struck the 
I 'd S ,hlp' ... Ixurt I"t year Ind the 

ad L. Zeigler. sal the enUneI sofl pl'~e of w .... r with no wind colOl'8 for I never felt I was sur· 
t 'U h' PI AI ~.. candae! of II. crew durin, lit 

announcemen WI come t IS a n to ter and no wav .. tomorrow, In d rendering per se." 11 month. of cIPtlvlty. 

I 
week - but not until after the loIs of .un,hln, too... Oh Rather. said Bucher, he Celt he 
President confers with Secretary N u c lea r Pa ct yeah. I forgol 0lIl thing. A cou' l was simply overwhelmed by the QUelltioned about his declsloo • 
c· Defense Melvin R. Laird. pie of hellcopte,. tH." odds against running from North to give up the Pueblo and il.! 

Laird is to return from an In· Until the weather d a t a from Korean gunboats and surviving men willlout a fight, Bucher said 
spection tour of South Vietnam the plane came in. weather ex. '/all all·out attack on the open sea. once the gunboats got within 700 
late tonight. WASHINGTON !A'I • - Senate perts In Houston and aboard the "You art .. kin. mt fer a to 80 yards they "would ha"e 

Zeigler did not ru:. out the back'!!'S of the nucle1r nOllpro- prime recovery ship, the air· hlndllght .vllu,li..,:' r,plltd simply been able to wipe out the '. 
possibility thlll Nixon would literation treaty won a key test craft carrier Guadalcanal , were Bucher whln I.ked If hi. crew pilot house and that would have 
announc. hi, decision an I n,· vole Tuesday as llIe Iirst o{ a in disagreement. w,. indoctrlnatad In the Cod, wiped out my ability to go much 

W--'h t • h further." tionwid. radio·I.I.vilion Ip' series of moves to modifv the au. ennen. a , e scene reo of Con~uct~ 
pearance. . J ~rted ltJai. wmds \rould be too "Consldermg what ha[lpened. Bucher said he was not faml1· 
Congressional leaders said agreement was reJecte.-'i, hIgh for a safe landing Thursday. , neither my CN!W nor my tell had lar with the quantity of classified 

Nixon disclosed no decision to Members turned baCk, by a 61
1 
They sai.d a1tern~te landing plans proper indoctrination in the Code malerial on board when the Pu· 

lhem at a meeting Tuesday - to 30 vote. a propobaJ by Sen., were bemg consld~.. of Conduct." eblo was catJtured, adding, "[ 
and !*nale Republican Leader I ' I But In H,OUSton, mlSSIOll control I "What training did you have?" was given to understand there 
E elt M D· k 'd h did Sam J . Ervm Jr. ID·N.C. l to at- experts insisted that the storm k-" urt eI W'II" were compartmented areas In ver . Ir sen sal e tach a reservation " as "" co coons I 18m 
no~ believe a decision had been . was weakenmg. and the w:tnds !\ 'wsome. the Pueblo's Intelligence sect.ioo 
made. Under Ervin's plan, U.S. ap- would abate by spla hdown tll'!le. "I had none." that it was not necessary for l11t 

Kpnnedy, a leading Senate prova: of the treaty would have They told the astrona~ that the I The Code says prisoners t.l know about." 
critic of llIe Sentinel , !.old the been . conditio~e<! on an under· :-vmd an? :-v;,ve conditions were shouldn't reveal anything to He said he did not have free 
Senate : "Each increase in arms standmg thal It mvolved no com· In safe limits. their captors but name. rank, access to file cabinets in the 0(. • 
,,~nerates an increase in tension I mitments to defend smaller na· Meanwhile, t h. astronaut. serial number and date of birth. fice of the ship's intelligence 0(. 

aw.l each Increase in tensioo ti ms from nuclear aggression. ~gh:~~:nod~~!~~' ~~I:~It .. ~; "Did you have the duty in de· fiOO'i', Lt. Stephen Harris. 
leads us closer to hostilities." Chairman J. W. Fulbright (D. In es.conds thl first lime 0'100 

Kennedy saId deployment of Ark.) of the Senale Foreign Re. milts aw~y and th_ ,tc~d I A · P B'II 
what is called a "thin" Sentinel I lations Commiltee, floor man· time 822 mll~s IIWIY· I ssessments In roperty I 
system would only force the So· ager for the bill. had insisted Mission comrol turned It s 
vi~ . to deploy an even more so-- dll!ing debate [JIat .no new com· computers loose 011 Apollo 9's or. ' 
phi hcated system - and forre ml 'm 'nls are reqmred and Er· bit and reported the manned craft C II dIU f e I b L -I t 
~e United states to respond in vin's reserv .. tion was unneces· wou ld be visible IlIls m~ning in I a e nair y egis a or 
kind. sary, the predawn Southern sidell mov' l 
i'~~~~~~~~~~!I!J.!~~~ ~~!I!J.!!I!J.!!l!!JI!I~!I!J.!~!I!J.!~~~~~~~~~!l!I!~" DES MOINES (.4'1 - A property I He said urban areas may hav. 
:. ,ililiililiililiililiililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTliTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiJil'OM , assessment bill being considered problems he doesn't know about 
~ ~ In the Iowa House is "gr08Sly un· I and he would welcome hearing 
~ * fair" to cities. a lawmaker about them. 
W. AIRLINER presents: ;+; charged Tuesday. The proposed bill was drafted 
~ ~ "We are going to be creating alter several subcommitle hear· * ~ prelerences in this bill," said I ings, some of which were "real 
~ THE iF. / Rep. Robert M. Kreamer (R·Des yelling matches," DenHerder 
~ ~ MoiJ.es). said. 
~ ~ Kreamer criticized the bill (or He said assessors. county at· 
W. ~ setting down different assess· torneys, state oHicials, farm lob· 

I 
ill ~ ment procedures for agricultural bjing groups and legislators duo 
W PRE F R R D ~ I property than for other property cussed the best ways of creating W. ~ , classifications. uniform asses ment guidelioee 

I
, w. M "I defy any of yOJ to show I for llIe stale. 

~ m Iny oth.r kind of Froperty:' set over decisions which rflult. 
* m, I m. where this is being dan. for City assusors did not get u~· 

~ STOC K ffi Kream.r told the House W.y. .d from the discussion, Den. W. ~ and Means Committee. Herder added. 
~ m I He complained that he was nol l The bill provides that all prop-

m
= - m given sufficient time to voice hi ertv be ass~ssed at 27 ner cent 
: ! ~ I obiections in the ways .md means 01 its actual value for property 
• ~ : = subcommittee which drafted the taxes. 
~. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ~ I bill. I It provides that assessors con· iti ~ R·p. Elmer DenHerder fR· sider several fartors in uetermin· 
it. m 1 Sioux Center). chairman oC the ing actual value. among them 
If. MARCH 12 d 13 ~ Cull Ways and Means Committee. the property's current use, pro-
!J. a n ill assured Kreamer and other law. ducLivity and earnin!! capacilY, 

R
• r ~ makers they would still have an depreciation, relative location 
. Il i+i opportunity to be heard. and market value 

~.!.l!ll' • '~!111mllfu!u!1I1It1Ilft1lJJ!1.ll.!OO!1l.lm!lm~.l!~ 1!l!J!~~ ~~IJ!ml~lm!1!U!ll~!1!U!1!.lIW!llJ..!!oo!!l!1!!ru .~ . . . I .~Ii1iTi1 a l~iliTiill1iiliT'IiII1ii1i1h1i1h1lTiililiililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTnli1iiTiTllli1iiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiTi~~ The c0!1'mtltee took no actIOn Present la~ . says property 5 
, !flo -- -- _ - on ,the bIll Tuesday. actual value IS Its market valat. r 

:« .:J''fto,. ;{!"'~ 'The reason why 10 much The bill provides that assess. 
, " \ ~_ . .... , ~ :~~';'" ro-:;'_ ~~\ t1 was said about ,grlcultural ment sales ratios Cor agricultur· 

#. ,,-". I, :tl'!iu~ ·':1},"~/·:r;' :& · ili ,.t .~'f~ '~ . f~~" I d · h , . 

F
.i::,. :1.1'~: ~ ~~~~!,' ~~ !::~~;!!?·tf';'·'~ t~~~·" . I '~;re ';l ~:I~.s:":t~s: .. ~t~,~~:~~ I t~e P;::I;~'e~e y~~Sr~ r~~h!~I~~~f 

. '~ "~,, W':' " "" "!'j'~ \r,.Jii~;, • I DInHerdtr. the present one year. 

, '" NEE D CAS' H? ,:' .... '~ ' Ele~tronic Music Is Here 
!t~, i Become A i To Stay, Composer Asserts ei\1! It...) Eleclronic mu ic is here to to stop playing the flute and the • 

\!;,;:.:~":,,,j..~" ',\.\ 1)' I 1 .. ,,' ; tay. the co-director 01 the Co- piano." he said. " '.;;) a 1 yow a n {~. \. lumbia-Princeton Music Center Lutning Slid pop musicl.n, 
,"~ ~ ,.' . " ~ told an audience of about 40 per· use the techniques of eltctronlc 
.;tr.'!! ~\ .; 'r . sons Monday night. music v.ry well. He cited the 

'~ \ ' .',:.~.rr" ic at Columbia University , spoke "discr.tely to tnhance, color 
:;;i:, "~~ CA R R I E R : .~\it Otto Luening, proCessor of mus· Bull .. IS using th. technique 

illformally on "Electronic and Ind punctuat. Ihelr music, not 
Computer Music: [s It Here to iusl 10 makt il lauder." 

• No' Collecting 
• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 
• Morning Delivery Five Days 

a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Apply to: 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

400·700 Blocks of 
BURLINGTON, COLLEGE and 

WASHINGTON STREETS 
OTHER ROUTE~ WILL IE OPEN SOON 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications C.nt.r - Phon. 337 .... 193 

Stay?" in the Senate Chamber He Baid there was a ra1lld trend 
of Old Capitol. His address was toward "Instant electronIc mus
sponsored by the United Chapters Ic," created by placing micro
of Phi Beta Kappa and the School phones and amplifiers on the in. 
of Music. struments and manipulating t~e 

He said electronic music is 8 music as it is played. 
misnomer. IL is not music, bUL 
an electronic medium for altering 
sound. 

Luening said computer musle 
was another rapidly growinc 
trend. He said engineers were 
very persistent In produclq 
music "untouched by human 
hands." He played a recording 
of a computer singing "A Bi· 
cycle Built {or Two." 

He &lId critic. differ In th.lr 
opinion of the new medium. 
Som. think It I, "Ihe , ... It.sl 
Ihlng lin c t count.rpolnt." 
Othen Sly It "sound. IIkl you 
put your sock' on uncltr your 
.kin." 

He also played recording~ of 
electronic music which he had 

After tracing the development composed. "Fantasy In Space," 
of electronic mu ie, Luenlng focused on a mechanically min
poke of hIs own e)(perimenta· Ipulated flute. "Poem in Cyelet 

tion In the area. and Bells" was recorded b1 • 
He said that he had considered symphony orchestra. 

~he possibility of el~ronlc mu~ic Luening founded the American 
In 1918. He experlm ~ted WIth Opera in Chicago and the Arner. 
acoustic and harmoOlc sounds Ican Music Cenler In New York l' 
and consulted auLholiUes in sound Cily. He r eived a Guggenheim 
reproduction during the 19208 and Fellowship lor music composi. 
1930s. Uon . 

He sald that he made no at· He will lecture to classes in 
tempt to revoluLionize music and the School of Music at 1:30 p.m. 
was surprised that mechanically today . 
manipulated sounds have become 
part 0( the popular cultul·e. LEARNING BY OSMOSIS-

Working with Vladimir Usa· NEWBUHN.QN.TYNE. F. 11 ~ • 
chevsky, he composed music for land IA'I- John Mat.:a1fe took 01.11 
both single instruments and or- n lIbrru'y book li'icd "F.x·1!'1i 
chestras in lhe 1950s. lie aid Obedience training rOi' Dogs" *> 
that electronic music should not he could train his 4·monl'\ old 
replace musleal Instruments, but Alsatian, Gulnne.>S. The dog ate 
extend them. "I see no reasQIl H. 
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ANGEL FLIGHT COMPUTER CENTER 
Ang I Flight will hold an infor· The University Computer Cen· 

11lItioo meeting at 4:30 today In ter is offering a non-credit course 
Shambaugh Auditorium. All PI'1l8· called Plotting. It will meet in I 
oecUve members are invited. the Seminar Room, UCC Tempor· 
~ngel Flight members are asked ary Building, from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

. f U 'r Thursday, Tuesday and March 20. 
o meet at 3:45 In u lim orm Th . t t 'Il be r ~ Sh I 

I e ms rue or WI .,.." ope. 
,l'lth g oves, The text will be supplied at the 

• first meeting. Prerequisite: Fora 
DELTA SIGMA PI Itran programming. , 

Epsilon chaPler of Delta SIgma •• 
'i professional busilless fra-tem· 

UNION BOARD BRIDGE 
ty will .meet at 7 tonight in the U· B d B 'd '11 "'" . '1 ' h' R mon oar J"I ge WI m"", 
Jruon n IC Igall oom. t 7 Th sd . th U' a p,m, ur ay In e mon 

•• I Hawkeye Room, 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
, tonight in the Union minois 
loom. 

• 
NEW PARTY 

Studmts for the New Party will i 
I meet at 8:30 Thursday night In 

• •• I the Union Hoover Room. ' 
PHI GAMMA NU ••• 

Phi. Gamma . Nu, pr()fession~1 DAMES CLUB 
lororlty fol.' busmess women, WIll .• 
hold 100ma] rush at 7:30 tonight I .The University Dames. CI~b 
. th Union Indiana Room . Pel's, I WIll m~ at 8 Thursday mght In I 
In ~ . . the UI1IO~ Lucas·Dodge Room. 
OIlS interested l~ ,1Jshmg mu~ Dr. Richard L. Jenkins, chief ()/ 
have comple. ed SIX hoUi s of busl- I the University Child Psychology I 
o s courses. ~&vice, will p~ak on "Avoiding 

• •• F.xwsive an<l Unnecessary Mis-
ORACLE lakes in Raising Children." I 

The Oracle laIC will meet al •• • 
3:30 p.m. today .h the Conference MATH COLLOQUIUM 
TO?m of the Office of Student Af· The Mathematics Colloquium I 
CalI'S. • •• I will meet e.t 4 p.m. Thursday, 311 

ACTIVITIES BOARD Mathema1ical Science Building. 
The :; udent ActiviLJes B03rd ~r "1~er Will be Spenc~l' DICkson" 

will meet at i: 15 tonight in the ~ ·o!esso r . of ~a'hematlcs at Iowa 
Union Boord R()om. , ' a .e Umverslty. 

• 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 

Irving Koval·sky. profe$SOI' of 
business admmistration and S,e
V\iI1 Ford. a sislant proleo; or oC 
business adminis ration, wiU ans· 
wer questions on husiness educa· 
tm a<l 7 tonight in HiUcrest 
Lounge. 

• 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA PHI I 

Theta Sigma Phi . women's 
IrL"r1Iism " .. cfe,;~ion1I, will meet 
at 6:30 tonight in 308 Communica· 
lion Ce ·'er. The organization 
aid I he merthg is important and 

ab~<nces mus' be excused. I 
Hi s~or;ans to Eye 

COURSE EVALUATION IT' I 
The Student Se~ate is spo'sor· Racia enslons 

ing a Ulliverslty·wide course .. . 
evaJuation this semester. AnyO!lc "UrbanJza' lon aoll RaCial Ten. 
intEl'e6ted in the I}aid positio, of si()n in the Americas" will be the 
editor·in-<:hi~f of the llubti<:alioo i theme of the 47th an~u~l confer· 
., obtain an application in the ence oC high school and co llege 
Student Senate offiCe in the Union Icpo',crs of hislory al the Uni· 
Activilies Center. Interviews will versily March 28. 
be conducted by the student gov· Ass!. Prof. Roy Simon Bryce 
erning board. of Hunter College will speak at 

• In a.m. on "The Black Commu· 
FRATERNITY RUSH nity and OV'rcentraliz!'d Educa· 

Men interested in hformll fra· tion," and Pror. Richard C. Wade 
ternity rush who have not heen of the Vniversity of Chicago will 
contacted by a fraternity, have discuss "lTrbanhation ani Seg· 
beeIl a ked to leave their oames regation: His:OI'Y's Handmaiden" 
at the lntel-fralemity Council at 2:30 p.m. Both presentations 
IWCI desk in the Offi<!e of Stu· will be in the Vnion IUinois 
defI Affairs. Room. 

J\liIwaukce Sentinel : 10-17·68 
"Inlil'rsrn "e's Ih is rl'vicwrr's norl liS folk rock's foremost 
al"ls' ." "The discovery 01 Andersen can be a pop revela· 
tion . Hr is an artisan whUp so many olhers on the scene 
Me merely members of the Iluild." 

Unlvcrsity of Buffulo Sr>eclrum: 10-8·68 
"With excellent poetic vision and fOl'1 for content, he ap· 
proached Ihl' them(> of physical love and the joyous fanla sy 
of emotiollal love." "With n b auLi ful hag of son gs, Eric is 
VOile auuin , but iJefore leavIng, he echoed a mutual reelin ~ 
sharl'd with Ihe alidicilce - it WIlS 'Good 10 Be With You.' " 

Hoberl Shelton in The New York Times: 8·12·68 
"Om' of Ihc finesl young lyric noels of pop." "Mr. Andersen 
ha. made Ihe sliccessful lransition to folk·rock without los· 
In\! balancc." " " radiated bolh 11 strong musical sensi· 
hility and a genuine poetic impulse." "Long overdue for a 
breakout In acct'pla llce, MI'. Ander en remains an imporlant 
perrormer to watch." 

The Ollawa Journal : 10·17·68 
" 'oriel'. en's conservllllve l/\lise and shy rapport provide 8 
,) lclIsin~ coulrasl to some of his contemporaries. He has 
mover! wilh thc limes, his slyle lakin!! up an uplempo heaL" 
"Andersen's bag fs country, folk and folk·rock, rolled into 
n neal plIl'kagc of enjuyable listening. His audiences vary 
from Ihe sl lvcI'·halred to the IOOlI·haired." "Widely ac
c'1imed by all who heal' him." 

Dllcogr.phv 
V.nflu.rd RlCord. : 
Npw ~'olks , Vol. 11 VRS·9140 
To(lay Is The Highway VRS·9157 VSD 79157 
'Bout Chal1j:cs' Things VRS·9206 /VSD 79206 
'BtJlll Changes 'N Things-Take 2 VRS·9236/ VSD 72236 
More IIl ls From Tin Can Alley VRS·9271 / VSD 79271 
Warner Brothers·Seven Arls : Avalanche WS·1748 

$20 in Parking Fines and You Get It- ~ Doctor Wins 

The Boot - How, ·Why It WorksNationalGrant 

He Shoulcl Have Paicl the Tickets 
II you've .... n I .. ring up thost overtime p.rking tick.11 ev.ry 
day you may d/scov.r, '1 Ih. drinr of this vehicle did, Ih.t the 
low. City pollet h.v, .n ,Hec/lve WIV of reminding you to p.y 
up, 11'. c.lI.d the D.nv.r boot, .nd It c.n h.pPtn to you If your 
c.r .ccumulatts $20 or more warth of Ilcketl, 

- Photo by P.ul F.rrenl 

IOWA 
FOLK 

FESTIVAL I 

MARCH 21 and 22 
Iowa Memorial Union 

featuring 

Eric Andersen 
In CONCERT 

Two Shows-March 22 - 7 and 9:30 

Tickets on Sale NOW - $2 and $1.50 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 

ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU 

Must be returned by 

March 19. 

AUDITIONS - MARCH 21 

WHEEL ROOM - 4 chosen 

to perform in concert 

WORKSHOP WITH 

ERIC ANDERSEN 
2-4 - MARCH 22 

. 

I y S~ARON STEPHINSON .... ItId the ..... will It.~. J.y Htneh." .. W ttI.t, ...... For Research 
U you va ~ learint up tho8e N . City Ord~. N.. 1311, 1M 

red parldng tickets that periaUt· fcCarney MId that IlIOIi V6- p8/1H ... IUthtrIlN .. 11M • 
ently appear OIl your windJhield hides 01 value are IIIU&lly c1aun· IIoot ... IM+hM of IIftI*IIICI. Dr. Jamea ChrIJt , ..w-
and pa.rking by the same flre ell within the 24-hour time limil IMIIt. ant ~ of Intmul mMJ. 
hydrant every day, your car may U the 0I\'IlI!r doeI!n'l pay t b ~ Section 131 01 the ordJn nee cine bas bten named redplent 
be eligible for a device called the tiC!'ets nhin .24 bours, fcCanII!Y sa that III)' H!lIIc1e found to 01 ~ R-..rch C_ Develop-
Denv« boot. 5aId, lbe police usually ftllploy be parked in violation 01 this on! 

A boot Is a U-6haped lmmobll· ~ ~er service to tow the ve- Nnc:e may, U)lQIl onIer of the pO: mftIlj H~~'Wth.-d ~ the U,S. Pub-
[zing device made 01 forged at~l c e away, lice [)ep8rtmeot, be towed to the I e ~ c.e. 
that is atta~ by the police to The wrecker service chart a Municipal Car Impotlldlng Lot '!be awardJ Il'IJIted to IUp. 
the wbeel of a, vebicl~ that bas mlnimum towing fee 01 $7.50 duro or other ~ plac.. port YOUJ1i IenU.q 01 perjor 
~ .than $20 UI ~paid pariring ing the ~)' ~ $10 • nlcbt, with Honoban id the hmit for potential (or reh and Ifach-
vIOlations against L lbat pnce rumg In varying de- ~... . vioJat· w arbitrarll . ~ ..... 

Iowa City Police Chief Patrick grees, ~pending 1111 lhe di nee ..... ~mg IOnS cit as y Ullin the health Iclencet. "w .. 
J . McCarne)' said recently that the \'eblcle m us t be towed. A decided on by the y. , n WIS aetected for U. 
the city haJ been using the boot storage I~ at $2 a day aecumu· McCanKoy 3ld ~ .didn t kno\I' III'anI. which Is !wed on natiOft. 
for 18 morrlb and has found it tate. until the wilicle j m:lalm· (f any other low. ~ ~ the wide com~tion by the N 
"very satisfactory." ed. The f~ must be paid by tbe boot bUI said oIficials from Dav. . ' 

car's owner. enport ha\'l!' been be-re to in\ tj. Institue of Arthrn and feUbo. 
The city h.d two boot., which the ·bU..I· I' r v· 

pollc. u •• d lrom "ur 10 .Ix McCamey sald the elty would I la~ . po6Sl I Y Ul UStnl t In IC 1lInSeI . 
tim.. .. w"k, unlll 181. 1 .. , ha~e to get .the liUe to any un· thell" City. HIJJ ~ at the nhoersty 
month when _ w •• • 1I.,.dly claimed vehicle from the State II ceol.tred on til )lilY! oJocy 01 
.tolen '''y .. n ir .. 10 motorl.t Me· Department of public Safety and I STRIPPED FOR ACTION- lastroinl iDal smooth muscle 
Cun.y ,.id h. ordet-.d .. new it would then be sold at I public BOM BA Y I.ft -:- Demonstrators til t"ty 0( 'hi h be ~ 
.... Mond. .t .. c •• t of $10 10 auction, TIt .Ie cost would !lave rounded up dunnl a receut anti, e Ie IV! c may 
$IS y to cover towlllg, stOTag and ' £(JVl!l"TlIIleIlt rampag 1ft orth , ·oIved in Mil prtva!tnt ooodl· 

, other cbarge.s thai. have accumu· Bombay "'ere atripped of their tiona II peptic ulcer and lntlam. 
Accused in the theft of the boot I led against lhe vehicl!. he said. elo he and lold : " You ~ now m (jon 0( tM Int. tina! tract and 

is Michael K. Shahan, 20, of C COIIC.rn/n, Ih. 1 .... liIy of the ~ 10 do what )'OU Ille. Order 
dar Rapids, \\'ho al1~gedly kick~d pollC8 usin, tile bool, City Atty. ~ quickly. 
the boot off lhe wheel of his panel 
truck two w~ks ago. Shahan wa 
arrested OIl a larceny charge -

~lm a~ga~JY is ~ ~!~ ;~ CINEMA SIXTEEN Presents: 
in Johnson County DI !riel Cowt, 
and i free on $52.'i bond. 

Sin<:e the city has no faclliti 
in which to SLore confis()aled can;, 
McCarnny saId, 8 local wrecker I 

service il; used 10 tow car~ awa)' 
~nd store th~m at the firm's lOl l 
10 eXlremc cas : 

"We used 10 have th m towt!d I 

to the cily'S land fill," whi h is I 
located :;Qulh of{ Highway 218, 
McCamey said. "but people 
would strip the cars befolc the 
owners reclaimed th'm. 

He said the cit), paid out $700 
one tim e and $500 another for 
cars that were !;.riped of be ter· 
ies, spoJights, rooia.lOl"5, carbur· 
<KOf'S lind tra smissiom •. 

McCarney said that whm a mlr 
t~is. has an ove ·t:ue parkin/: n· 
olation, h~ is fir en' a I tier by 
the cit y informing him oC how 
much he owes. 

Aft,r $20 in upaid tick,tl aC· 
cumulat.s against the v.hicl. 
and. met.r maid Or police of· 
ficer finds the v.hicl. in viol.· 
tlon again, a boo! is plaetd on I 
wh,,1 of Ihe vehicl •. A wArn. 
inv fiQn is placed Dn the ve· 
hicle informing the motorist 
that h. will have 10 go to po. 
lie, h.adquart,rs to p .. v hi. /I. 

Thul'lday: 7 and 9 p.m, - Seleded short .ubl.etl Includln, JESUS HEALS THI 

MAN BORN BLIND, HOLD ME WHILE I'M NAKED, Van D., B .. k', PANElS FOR 

THE WAllS OF THE WORLD, and Bailli. MASS , 

Friday, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. - LOLA, II French film by Jacqu .. Demy 

Comments on Paul Winter Concerts 

Th, Whit. HOUI., Novemb.r 1', 1962: 
"Simply wonderful; we've never had anything like It here 
before. " 

~ACQUELINE KENNEDY 

The New Yorlc Times: 
"Tnil iAljvp. imA";nation and enlhusiasm sparkle throngh Ihe 
!!roup's playing." 

~OHN S. WILSON 

low. St.t. Unlv.rslty: 
"')'hlq WAS one of the line~i attractions we have had on our 
campus in years." 

MI.mi·D.d. Junior Coli ... : 
"We have never had grealer audience acceptanee for any 
artist. .. 

Chic.,. Sun TImes: 
"It would be hard to lind be~t er cultural ambassadors than 
Winter and his group." 

UnitN Nallon' Conc.rt, May", ,"': 
" . .. a concert spiced not only hy e~ceDtionally !!ood music 
but also by some revealinq words by Mr. Winter." 

. - THE NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE 

Colum"l. Unlv.rslty: 
"We are ~!!reed Ihal it was the outstanding musical event Cor 
at least five years." 

St •• e UniversIty 01 N.w Yorlc •• Ofwt9o: 
"The rhvthmic vitalilv, the unique instrumentation. and thp 
admirable restraint of the oerformance marked this concert 
as a milestone In an evolving art·form." 

Univ.rsitv 01 North C.rolinl: 
"The unanimous reaction of our audience to the Paul WInter 
concert was, 'You must have them back again.' .. 

Sauth.", Ill1nol. Unlv.rsity: 
"The Paul Winler concert was sensational ! Not only was the 
group vociferously received, but they endeared themselves 
by slaying for an extra hour to play encores for over 800 stu· 
dents who did not have to go to class." 

Rio cit J.ntlro (St ... Department Tour): 
"The Pllul Winter group was a tremendous success every· 
where." 

-U.S. EMlIASSY 

Cultural Affa irs Committee 

presents 

PAUL 
WINTER 

ENSEMBLE 

MARCH 19th 

Main Lounge-IMU 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

$2.50 and $2.00 
TO THE PUBLIC, FACULTY and STApt 

Students- FREE 
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Aggies Bigger, Drake Faster 
Fer NCAA Regional Battle 

MANHATTAN, Kan. I..t! - The Louisville is headed for the I 
coach of Texas A&M says Drake, j National Invitational Tournament. 
the Aggies' first round opponent Metcalf said Drake hI!! "tre
In the CAA Midwest Regional mendous leapers," but the Ag. , 
basketball tournament will be ei ' front line, headed by 7-0 
"U1e best team we've faced this center Steve Niles and 6-9 for· 
year." ward Ronnie Peret, will tower 

Shelby Metcalf who coached over the Bulldogs, whose tallest 
llie Southwest C~nference cham· I' starter is 6-7 Willie Wise. 
pions to an 18·7 season record, Drake Coach Maury John said 
was in Wichita, Kan., Monday he. is apprehensive about the 
~ght to scout Drake in its 77.73 heIght .dnntage of !exas 
playoff victory over rugged Louis· I A&M, bul he said an ISSlitant 
ville coach who scouted the Aggl •• 

"The whole team plays great "says" we can k .. p up with 
llefense," Metcalf said of the I tt..m.. .. 
Bulldogs. "They run the fa t Metcalf ~alSed Drak~ for an I 
break better than anyone we've excellent man·for·'llan defense. 
leen We've goL to slow them They can play fullo(:ourt. two-
:iow~ thirds court and halfo(:ourt." 

"We are going to have to han· I 
"We must get on the boards die the ball well and run our 

betttr th.n we have In y~.~: offense," he added. "Also, we've 
lIIICI that's betn our strong SUIt. I got to stop their break, and I 
Drake's win Monday night gave don't think that's been done ." 

:he co-ciJampions 01 the Missouri While Drake plays a fast·break 
Valley Conference the right to offense, Texas A&M is a ball· 
meet Texas A&M in a regional control club which likes to work 
first round game here at 7 p.m. into Peret. most valuable player 
rhursday. Drake's season mark in the Southwest Conference, for 
now stands at 234. close-in shots. 

EARN YOUR KODAK 

Ie 
~~~' ~?~~<fi 

COLOR ~ERA 
A -It 14; ~~~=;~ .. ~ ... ~ " ... -(l{ 

'" KODAK 
JNSTANATIC 
124R COLOR 

~ ORDERFRON 

1<~ MEMORY LANE 
~~~~ .,,~ PHOTO COMPANY 

'1995 tf It BOX 3129 
g~OMAHA' NEBR. 68103 

p' p •••••••• 
30 YEARS • liocAoM~~lour • 

of PrDces~ing : 4'j F R E E ~ : 
Lab Experience • by Processing Film With • 
QUALITY WORK MEMORY LANE Photo co. 
AT LOW PRICESI • DETAILS BELOW ••••••••• 

Here's How You Can Earn Your 
Camera by Processing Film With Dsr 
• You need only to process 12 ROLLS of film with us with

in the first 12 months after purchase of camera and we 
will give you a 1~Jf? ot the£Teb.§?~T of the 
above IN~~MA1 1 ~ 1~ME >\ , .. IF 
PURcHA FR $ .95). 

• We send you 12 Credit Certlflcates with your camera to 
send in with each roll ot film. 

~ Ql[R LOW ERIQE on processing No. 126 Kodacolor Film 
Usea InTheaoove camera (including jl.l!!l!l2..P.r.in!i) is 
ONLY ~ (including FREE roll ot Kodacolor No. 126 
Color Film). 

e We make this OUTSTANDING OEEEB.. to Introduce you 
to the Convenience and Habit of using our processing 
services. 

• • • • • 

lUEl\IORY LANE PHOTO OOUP ANt' 
BOX 3129, OMAHA, NEBR. 68103 
Dear Sirs: 
Please send me the Kodak Instama tic No. 124R 
Camera Outfit. Enclsed you wlll find my remit· 
tance for $19.95. I understand this money wlll be 
refunded to me If I process 12 rolls of No. 126 
Kodacolor Film with you withln 12 months ot 
purchase date, 

• • • • • I NmE •••••••••••••.••• •• •••••••••••••••••• • , I 
I ADDRESS •••• •••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• I 

I. o~~ 'ii' ill iii 'ii'iII iii .'::T~ iii 'ii'iii .. 

Multi· Checked Fashion 

Tntditlonall5Jll here for the 

Individualist: sublly (or not so 

IIIblly) maltl-colored checks 

OIl an authentic natural shoulder 

IJIOrtcoat, tailored as only 

Hunter Halg know. how, Gently 

IUppressed waist, deep Tents, 

• Iant flap pMkeu, and a bandsomeJ 

oxford weave attest 10 the 

wearer's fashion awarene5l. 

Exclusively ours and 

yours, From $75.00 

EWERS 
MellI'S C:TO~E 

21 5, Clinton 

Optn Mon. & Thurs. nlg"'s 1111 , p.m. 

Eternal Optimist Bill Rigney 
\ 

Sees Angels in Title Chase 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (All - Clark, HI with the Angels; Greg starting lineup as the rlghtfield· 

It is early. The manager of the Washburn 8·2 at Quad Cit~· I er. 
~alifornia Angels slts}n a .bench and RUdy'May, 8.7 at EI paso.' Aside fr~m first. th. Angel 
m the sun and says, 1968 IS for· InfleW I. set. Bobby KIIIOII .1Id 
gotten. I sense an affirmative At first base, the Angel' losl Jim Frega.l form .n Ineem. 
attitude." Don Mlnchtr In thl txpan,lon parable doubl. pllY combln •• 

Bill Rigney, an eternal opti· draft. r.lgney Is considering tlon at llcond b.1I ,ncI .hort. 
mist, wipes his brow and lore- Dick Stuart, 80b Chanct, Jim stop 
sees a team which finished Spencer and Chuck Hinton for • 
eighth in the Americtn League the replacement." Third base belongs to 21·year. 
last year contending for the The Angels hope the 21.year. ' old Aurelio !l~tiguez. who had 

I 
. 1 tho I a 16-game Mung streak In 1968, Western Divis:on tit e IS sea· old SpenCei' Is ready. He led the longest In the American lMIue. 

~ ~ 

I 
What Is needed, observes the Tom Satriano is the Incumbent 

skipper, is a reaffinnation of catcher, coming off hi3 best ~ear 
spirit and pride, nol to mention , when he hit .253. He faces a 

I 
a first baseman and relief pitch. ' spirited challenge from Torn 
er or two. Egan, 2l, who received a $100,. 

Rigney believes Ihe laller re- 000 bonus four years ago. 
qulrement was satisfied by The Angels outfield Is set 001, 
winter deals which brought in left where Rick Reichardt, 
Hoyt Wilhelm from Kanses .255 and 21 home runs, :Is estab-
City and Eddie Fish.r from lished. Vie Davalillo, the ~am's 
Clevoland. leading hitler at .'177, retums but 
The knuckleball artists will be faces fonnIdable obstacles In 

It's a Permanent Appointment Now-
Northwestern Athletic Director Tippy Dye (right) sih with Brad Snyder In Chicago Tuesday where 
Dye named Snyder heed coach of Ih. Wlldcal basketball tllm, Snyder had been acting IS Inlerlm 
coach sine. the resignation of Llrry Glan Ftb. 1. - AP Wirephoto 

joined by Minnie Rojas. provid· both center and right. 
ing his arm is again sound. Rojas 
was the fireman of the year in 
1967 when he saved 22 games. 
Then he developed a calcium de· 
posit on his elbow and saved 

Jay Johnstone, 23, .nd Jarvis 
T Itum. 22. Ire III loylng big 
springs Ind each can opera" 
In .Ither field. T.tum, who hll 
run the lDO.yard d •• h in ' .7 
second.. hit .301 lit EI PlIO. 
Johnstone hit .277 at S.eHI •• 

Scoreboard 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 

New York, (A 1. 5, Chlcl,O, (AI, 3 
New York, (N), I., PhUadelphla 

fB', 7 
ClnclnnaU 8, Kansas CIty 1 
St. Louis 8 .. Philadelphia 1 
Detroit 5, rltloburgh 4 
Baltimore 2, Washington 1 
Los Angeles 4. Montr.al 1 
Mlnn.sota .7, 80ston 6 
AUanta 5, HOUlion 3 
Cleveland ~ San Diego S 
CaUlorn!a" Chlcllll:o, IN), • 
Oakland 11, San Franc seo 5 

OLD SHEP-
BRECKENRIDGE POI NT, 

Ark. - Old Shep, world' s cham· 
pion coon hound, will be the fa· 
vorite to capture the overall 
championship in the American 
Hounddog Cup Tournament that 
begins here today. 

only five last year. 
Rigney terms the young pitch· 

ing staff "the best we've ever~~l 
had," ~1 "I'm going under the assump. 

He will use five starters and tion that both Tatum and John· 
already has named four of them. stone are ready," says Rigney. 

BILL RIGNEY " If l'ley are sent to the minors 
Only left·hander Georg. Bru. Elernal Optimist it will be because they qave 

net, 33, who was 13·13 last 
I . 'th p:ayed their way there." ORLANDO, Fla . IA'I - Dean BALTIMORE IA'I - A [ederal year, s over 25. Texas League In ~om~rs WI 28 Utility strength, ironically, is 

Chance, right·handed pilcher, bankruptcy referee approved I His other slarters al'e Jim Mc· and runs batted m WIth 96. He centered at first base where 
signed a 1969 contract with the Tuesday the conditional sale of Glothlin, 25, Andy Messersmith has had ~ 'ee seasons ,of Class I Stuart and Chance present pincb 
Minnesota Twins Tuesday, leav· the Philadelphia Eagles football and Tom Murphy, each 23. ~A expertence buL ha!.l1 t played hitting prowess. The Angels pur. 
ing only two players still WlSign. team for $16,055,000. to Leonard Brunet, McGlothlin, Murphy In AAA. I chased Ruben Amaro from the 
ed by the American League H. ~ose, a ~oIT1stown, Pa., and Messersmith won only 32 Stuart. 36, returns from two I Yankees last winter and he is 
team. trucl mg executIve. I games last year, hut injuries de· seasons in Japan anJ tries to I the only experienced understudy 

Chance accepted the last offer Tose won the right to purchase lained McGlothlin's development make the grade as a free agent. for shorlsto(l Fregosi. Hinton, 
from Twins President Calvin I the National Footha'l League while Murphy and Messersmith Chance, 28. was drafted from infielder Chuck Cottier and out· 
from what he received last year, leam with a last-ditch offer that were starters only half of the Buffalo where he hit ,293 with fielder Roger Repoz are expected 
when he was 16·16. topped by $5,000 a bid submitted season. 29 I.ome 1'~IlS. t J make the club. 

The only Twins not signed are by Thomas D. McCloskey, a I The fifth st~rter comes from a The versatile veteran Hinton It could be only spring fever, 
pilcher Jim Kaat, and Cesar To. PhiladeJphi.! builder. ,group ~c1uding Clyde Wright, I hil. onlv . ~95 after a ~remendous but Rigney says he "likes the 

] 

var, inlielder-outlielder. Under terms outlined by Jo- 110.6 WIth the Angels; RIck sprmg whIch thl'ust_h_tm_l_n_to_t_h_e_f_-e_l_in_g_." _______ _ 

CLEA:WATE:, Fla~ IA'I ~~l:~~;::ao:1~~~b;~ 11 K'ids M'lght Start Pay'lng Off I RIch Allen, one . 01 the, most fear. E3gle owners Jerry Wolman and 'f 

I 
ed rl~ht.hand hItters In baseball, Earl Foreman and with creditors I 
~~rtg~:~~m~~:w~C::~e~';:~ owed money by Wolman. H I A t G tOt fell BANKAMERICARD. 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 

B, A. Horner Llncoln.Mercury 
Amlong Sinclair 
No. 1 and No. 2 

Volk5wagen, Iowa Clly 
Spenler Tire 

Hawkeye Chrysler·Plymoulh 

And Over 40 More 

Businesses in This Area 

& the List Grows Daily 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Over 15,DOO Bank Amerlcards 
to Be Issued In This Area 

Soonl 

spring T~e actual sale of the team I e p 5 ros e U 0 ear 
M ' B b Sk' f th will occur on or hefore May I, 

Ph 'landalgehir. pOh 'II' mner.d°Tu e and Wolman will have until Aug. 
I a epa lIes, sal es· 1 t' to I' th . . 

day Allen "seems to think It will 0 raIse money r~c aun e COCOA, Fla. IA'I - The Hous· I ready to produce m maJor ' games with tht parenl ~Iub • 

I cut down on his strikeoutli. If he Eagles. ton A tres have stars .on theIr I league style, . I WIth Clendenon at. f~rst a~d 
wants to experiment with it in * * * caps and stars on theIr socks. "We're reachmg the stage, I Rader at thIrd, the mfleld will 
exhibition games it's all right I NEW YORK IA'I - For th I The only trouble is the~ ~on't think. where these kids ~ay slart he completed with Joe Morg~D 

'th ..' th' d tr . ht th K e have lo many stars on theIr fIeld. paymg off, " Walker saId. "We I at second base and veteran Derus 
WI me. c .ltr CSh .a lrg seas0thn, bee t atensa3 There is as a matter of fact don't really have many new guys Menke at shortstop. Johnny Ed· 

The 

University 
of 

Colorado 

WRITERS' 
CONFERENCE 

36th Year 

JUNE 15·27 
POETRY 

RICHARD EBERHART 
ALAN DUGAN 

DRAMATIC WRITING 
ARNOLD WEINSTEIN 

FICTION 
VANCE BOURJAILY 

GEORGE P. ELLIOTT 
HARLAN ELLISON 

NONFICTION 
RICHARD GEHMAN 

WRITE: 
'AUL LEVITT. Dlroctor 

HUNTER 125 
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 

Boulder. Colorldo 80302 

Scholarsh ips Avallabll 

Mlnuscript dUdlln.: Aprll15 

I Y Ie s were e s am, 'h M t f I ds ' ed f C·· Ii 
at intercepting passes in the I still some question whether one here. b os hO • OUt y~ung guys ~a~ ,~CqUILT t ~m tl~~mna , 
American Football League in of them will show up - first bavef eethn leI e

t 
tor IVO yetahers, IS te O. ca c rae mo· 

1968, offICIal StatlSltCS dIsclosed 'ed I 'th tl· Id ' J really weren't qualified to be One oulfield spot belongs to 
. . ... baseman Donn Clendenon aC'1 ut or e as wo years y men . 

Tuesday. li~~r Alo~ °i~g aW:rad~u ~~h e~on~: here." hard·bitting Jim Wynn, who hit 
The Chiefs picked off 37 oppo· real for Rusty Staub. I Among the members of the .269 while leading the club in ho-

s;~ion passrs an average of al· . " -, - • mers with 26, total bases with 
most three; game last year. I That was one hof AstWt 0 ~aJor 257, runs with 85 and walks witb 

. . trades made by t eros 10 an 90 B1efary Alou and Miller will 
New York was nex: WIth 28 1 attempt to i~~rove on last year's b~ltle for the two other spots. 

followed by Oakla~d, ~~; Boston. IOth.place flDlsh. In the other The pilching staff has at least 
23 ; Buffalo and .Mlaml, 22 each; , transactlo~, the Astros gave. Up one pitcher who seems on the 

j 
Houston, San D~eg? an~ Denver, pItcher MIke Cuellar for outfle!d· threshhold of stardom _ DOD 
20 ea~h, and Cmcmnatl 10. ~r ~Ul't Ble[ary In a deal With Wilson, ' who was 13.16 last year 

I 
Oakland's Dave Grayson wa6 I Baltimore. but lists a no-hilter and an 18-

the individual leader with 10 in· "We just had to make some strikeout game in his last two 
terceptions. changes," said Manager Harry seasons. 

Four players scored two touch. Walker as he discussed the Larry Dierker and Denny Le-
downs with interceptions - Ken trades. "We had to get some masler also arl counted on II 
Houston and Miller Farr of punch In the Ilne.~p -:- gel some starters, but Walk.r goes no 
Houston, Joe B ~auchamp of Sen guys ca~able of slingIng !he ball furt"'r than thai. The othtr 
Diego and Booker Edgco'Son of I and beIng abl~ to h.'t we~~ starling jobs a,.. up for gr.bs 
Buffalo. enough to stay on . I~e hne·up. among an amazing Issortment 

W~ker al~ enVISIons the As· that includes such v.terlM IS 
tros Improvmg because some ?f Bill Monbouquette, Howl. Reed 

THE ROOST I the fo~ce.fed youngster~ on thIS and Fred Gladding. 
(Above Barbara's Bake Shop) expansIon club :nay fmally be It would appea', despite Walk. 

Freak out at the best head 
shop In Iowa City. 

Come to the Roost Ind trade 
some of your cash for goodies. 

APPROXIMATE HOURS 
Monday & Thursday 10·9 

Tues., Fri. & Sat. 10-6 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH
Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything I. fur· 
nished: Diapers, conlalners, 
deodorant •• 

Phone 337-9666 

HARRY WALKER 
Astros' Pilot 

er's optimism, that the Astros 
are a team somewhat less impos
ing than some of the other teams 

younger generation Walker is in the National League's Western 
counting on are third baseman Division - Atlanta, San Francis
Doug Rader and outfielder Norm co and the expansion San Diego 
Miller. Padres. 

Rader hit .267 with six hom· Walker, however, remains 0(1-

ers and 43 runs baHed in while timislic. 
appearing in 89 games wllh the "r figure," he said, "you can 
Astros lasl year willie Mill.r I always keep going up - until 
hit .306 at Okla!;oma City before somebody shows you you can't 

~====:=::;;::::=:::::::~~=:::======~====:;======:::~. smacking six homers in 61 go any lurther." I ___ _ 

Just what the r-/ 

doctor ordered j,/" .' 

And only $12.95 * 
When you bring a doctor's prescriplion 
to Morgan Oplical, you can be sure 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre· 
scribed. 

We gU8rlll11eo our glasses 10 be "pre
.cripHon·perfcct." And we mean perfect 
•.. on machines which grind lenses to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glasses afler 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a len someter (opticol measuring de· 
vice) when you come to pick them lip. 

. AI1d tf YOII ha ve Ihe slightest cJoubls af· 
• Smgle VI:.ion. Mo, .1, ,,'iglttly liig/,e,. 

ter all that. we urge you to take them to 
your eye doctor for checking. 

In some businesses, a product is con
sidered perfectly good i£ it's good 
cnuugh . At Morgan Optical, it's good 
onough only if it's perfect. 

IOWA CITY 127 f. Coli.,. SI • Phone 351 6925 
Abo In 011 MOlnl!S • StOUt Clly • FOIl Doda' • Otlumw •• WII.rloo 

$90,000 Pact for Kaline 
And No Place to Play 

LAKELAND, Fla. IA'I - When [problem on openIng day when 
a baseball player is paid $90,000 I he had Stanley, the regular cell

a year it would seem he would terfielder, at {im base, with 
have no difficulty being on his Horlon in left, Northrup in ceo· 
team's starting lineup. ter and Kaline in rill~. But 

But for the second year in a Smith didn't want to leave reg· 
row Detroit Tiger Manager Mayo ular first baseman Cash on the 
Smith has Ihe problem of wherb 'bench and soon moved Stallley 
to play AI Kaline. back to center and took Kaline 

Kalille, who ended a one·day out. 
holdout March 2 and signed {or In order 10 g .. Kaline'. bat 
a Tiger record of an estimated .nd glove Inlo the Strlts lint· 
$85,000'$90,000, still may not have lip Igllnsl St. Loul. Smith 
a spot in the regular lineup de. moved Slanlty to short to mak • 
spite his bero role in the 1968 room for Kallne In the outfItld. 
World Series. When il w •• over .nd Detroit 

won four llamas 10 th .... It lOll 

K.llne who led the tt.m In hils 
wilIT 11 Ind wa. second in ave
rage with .37'. He 1150 mad, I 
be.uiUul running cllch It on. 
point and fired a perftcl strike 
to tht pl.le 10 pr.vent a Card· 
Inal rUn from &coring. 

"I think Norm Cllh and I will 
be Iiternating at first bast, de. 
pending on who Is doing the 
best at the time," Kallne said, 
".nd I think I'U be alternaltd 
In tht outfltld, too." 
Kaline, who was out. for 37 

games last year with a broken 
arm, played in 102 games for the 
season, second lowest since he 
became a regular outfielder with 
Dertolt in 1954. When he was 
healthy Smith sWI had the prob. 
lem of n:ndIJlg a sllOt. for him to 
Illay, Mnce Willitl 1I0lton, Mickey 
Stanley and Jim NorUlrup all 
sel'med wOl'thy o{ ·tarting jobs in 
the oulCield. 

Smith momentaJ.ily .0lved the 

Smith said he plans to give 
Tom Mstchlck every opportunity 
to play shortstop nnd if, that is 
the en c on o[)(,nin, day, stan
ley would likely be In c~nter. 
And if they ore ready togO, 1I0r· 
Lon ond NOI'Ulnlp will probably 
be In l"fL and right reslleCU\'~ly. 

But Kallne slill is optimistic, 
H says he expects to play in 
140 games. 
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Irish Spirit Hits Engineer; Profs, Lawmen to AHand Rock Island Official to Confer 
MECCA to Begin Saturday Highway Safety Symposium With Concerned Students 

About 100 penons. including '11M conference. detllMd to 
HlII\ IdlooI Itudenb. P8l'flU the open houst and coocludes MECCA Smoker IIW'IinI at 7:30 law enforcement officials and provide a 100000000lor dlJcuulon of I 'y MARK ROHNER Reck "I...... Ml"tlce ..... .. .. that ... eccvrrM '" .... 

aM t e a c he r s from lChoois wI1h a MECCA Ball and the p.m. on Thursday in the Union university laculty members lrom the universities' role in a multi· A group of business students ~Id lie .OJ.............. ,.Ir ., trains lIMY"" I ... 
tbrougbout Iowa will altEt1d an orowning oC a MECCA Queen and Ballroom six Midwestern stales, are to at· disciplinary program 01 highway has invited a Rock Island Rail· Specifically. Edgar aald bla City. 
opel! houae at. the College 01 En· a "St. Pat" on Saturday. (March' tend a Highway Safety Research safety reaearch. will feature road official to the University group plans to 1'tCOInI1leDd that Wbell. rillroad '. ~ 
eineel'ing here Saturday aM Sun· 22) . ME~A w~. I S!J.year-old Symposium a t the Unlversity speakers from various profe&- Thursday in III attempt to 1m· the railroad publicize ita ,pedal . tea In the -' 
day. Other events of the wee k In· tradition, derives its name from Thurooay. sional fields Including medicine. prove the railroad'. passenger group and weOeod rates and seI'Vlce opera ' .... U 

The opel! hou8e. I rom 1 to 5 elude a traditional hunt for the the finlt letters of the oriIInal Among the symposium apeak· law. edUcatiOll and hlJbway IIf.. wvic:e here. make Ita train achedullng here It hu 011 most 1IlIt!I In recent 
p.m . both days. will feature " Blarney StOlle" by undergrad· five branches of enJineerint: at e rs will be William F. SUeppel, .ty. Following the major acI<lr8I- Gerald Ediar, A3. Dubuque, more eonnnient. Two traina yur., tht rallroad usually cutI 
tours, displays Mid dl!monstra· uates . a beard contest and a the University These _ me- Iowa City attorney who was corn· ea. there will be a panel d~ the group's leader. said he bad 1ft~nU1 leave dall7. one to COItI by consoIldatin, or diKorI
tioos by students in mecbacical . MECCA Smoker. . ' • m isaloner of the Iowa Depart· alon startiDg at S p .m. Modarat. Written to M. H. Bonesteel, Rock Omaha at 1:44 p.m. and ODe to tinuIDI tralnl with the I'fJIUlt 
electrical. c~vU. ~hemicalllld ID- The eeerch for the Blarney c~~l\Jca l , electrical. chemical, IMIIt of PublJc Safety from 1963- ing the panel will be L. W. lstaDel direc~ oC passenger JeJ'V· Chlca,o at S:3S p.m. th I ice ~es 
doIIIrlal engllleenng. ~ • • Stone - a 3O-pound c h u n k of Clvil and 3EI'OIIauticai. 88. 8ueppel. a 1958 graduate of Knapp. chief 01 the Accident Pre- Ice. ~pr IIIg concern over pas. In I random It.n'ey 01 studema a II!rV poorer. 
tiVe6 of industrial linns will a lso granite hiddEri near Iowa City - Chairman for this year's event the College of Law. will tPealc ventlon La:x,,-atory at the Un!· wle 10 of .passenger trallll here. Edgar IBid he lound "aI. In 1957. the Rock bland dI 00II-

preseot d'ispl~ ~ n d answl!r will begin Sunday afternoon when is Duane Vavroch E3 Tama at a noon luncheQn in the Union . versity. serving Iowa City. most an" or the .tuderb would t1nued 10\11' trains servin, Iowa 
qoostions about emrineedng III a the first clue to its location is Chainnan of the ~ ~ tom: Edgar said be recenUy receil'ed be interested in riding the train City bec.UIf It ,aid pu8t!llcer 
mreer. given by engineering graduate mittee is Robert Moulds. E3, S T I R d a "very frlend!,Y" letter . fr~ it ~ rail.roacl ofI«ed better revenue w~ Dca ..rlflclfllt to 

The open house wDJ belin the studfJnts. Fairbank eparate r-Ia s equeste Boneateel accepting an inVItation rYIce. . 
University·s ob!ervanoe 01 MEC· . Also. on Sunday. 10 qu~ f~al. . to cOllCer rih the student group. c-n over possible loss of maie the tnIna pro~ltable . • 

CA Week - a celebrati~ epoo. ilIta ~ be chosen by a Judgm~ CUPID MISI=IRIS- A reqllel!t for separate trials his clienta' rJghts to I jury trial . The conference. wIlicb will be all passenger ,ervice here ha. then. p8JSetlger re~enue 011 the 
eored each year by en~g con:uru~. The names of the fl · DUBLIN 1.4'1 _ Trying out A . . . open to the public. will be held been expressed aince the rail. Rock Island llne$ hat decliDed 
Itudents. The week begins w&h nallsls will be revealed at the new computer Ireland's National 111 a Umon llate-crashUlg case T~, Sund:mces are lICheduled at 3:15 p.M. Thun;day in the road wrote a letter to the City even more sharply. 

University set it to w 0 r II on was filed Tuesday morning In to appear bef,!,"e District Court Union. Miller Room. A!so attend· Council in October .aying that RaiJroad offldal. bave IBId 
"Ope!'ation CUpid." a m 0 c k Johnson County District Court Monday OIl d~erly corlduct ing will be representatives of the although It had no immediate they were .Ull interftled in 
matching of 4 000 male and feo h ...... M charge. The paJt was arreeted Iowa City Chamber of Commerce pllIlII lor ctiacontlnuin, service drwnming up J)IS5e",er trlde 
male studen ts.' At least h a I I a y Ste",.",n A. yen. attorney cn Jan. 15 afW !heY entered . a s~ . the ~nece 01 BU5lnesJ Ad· bere. the r.U~·. pu~,er To encoura e more riders. re~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN dozen girls each got nwre t h an for Oayid Grant Sundanee, G. coocert at the UDfon wIthout tic· mlDIstrstJon. service wu l008m, f2 million resentativH of the railroad hive 
one mate. One girl. assigned Io~a CIty. and Barbar~ Sch~ul. keta. EeIt.r 1.ld the confeRnc"s lIIJIually. vi ited cities tMit trains aerve 
theoretical 56-26-56 vital stalls· eWllz Sundance. A4. SIOUX City. The SUndallCt!5 are Irte on $200 ,bltctl". weulcl be to "Rnd I Reck Island effiel.11 "lei 11M for cooferetlces simllar to the OIIe 
tics. got none. Myers also requested to walve bond. out unOtr wh.t conellt lon. the O.lIy low.n th.t .Irnttt ,*.. bein, hfld hPre Thunday. 

CON'IRINCIS AND INITITUTU I TODAY ON WSUI 
Today _ The EIghth Annual 1 Record. d musIc lhls mornlng at 

HospItal Ph.rmacy CUnle.1 Semln.r 1:30 will Include RRv.I'a Five PopV' 
College of Pharm.cy· IM U lar Greek M.lodl ••• and Prokotleva 

Tod.y _ D. n181 Conllnulng Edu. Violin Concerlo Nu mber 1 In D. 
c.tlon Cours.: "Probl. m SOIVIn' 1 Mrs. Gladya Gardner Jenkins I. 
wIth PI no: Crown and BrIdge"; IMU hostcS! ror lhe .. rle •• These Are 

Today - So.:l.1 Work Education l our Chlldr. n thIs mornlng at 9 In 
Conference; School of Social Work; a J'rogram on IfWorkJng Mothers 
IMU . n Family Llf ... • 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

March 13 - Reglonl l HIghway ' At 10 Ibis morning Waller Hendl 
S.I.ty R .... ""h Sympoolum; Tr.n.. dIrects the Eastman Phllharmonla 

portatlon Safety Rese ... eh Prorram; l In a conc.rt leaturlng the Requl.m ;~~~::~:;iiiiiiiiii~j:::~~;~~;~~::~::~~~~~~~~=:t::::~~~~::::1:::~~~; IMU lof Samu.1 Adl.r. on MuRlc From ------------1- I I 
M.rch 13·14 - A Conference on • Rocheoler. RIDER WANTED TYPING SERVICE MISC. FOR RENT NOTICE MOilLE HOMES 

17th·Century Fr.nch Dram'i De· : Grm.s· Plano Sonall .nd Proko· d 
partment 01 Fr.nch .nd Itillan; Illev" Symphony Numb.r 6 wUl be A vert·.s·.ng Rates -------
Sbambaugh .nd M.cbrld. AUdltorl I heard this alt.moon at 1 on Twen· WANTED - rider. 10 Chlc •• o FrI· SELECTRIC TYPING - earbon rib ADDING MACHINES, Iypewrll", •• DIAl, HOPE 331-1". N bour I ... VERY R~f'lABL& - U)'" .. ' at. 
um. U.lh C.ntury Compo.ers. day p.m. M.r. 14. 351-eV5I. 3·12 bon. !),mbolJ •• ny len.tII . Experl· tetevlslon renlllL Aero Rental. recorded me .... '. HI IncU.t. alr",ondlllo~!ll I.!,. 

March 14 - Injury LItigation and Llsten.t 2 today lor the n.xt WANTED --2- tO. gIrl. 10 .haro Thne D_y • ........ Ik • Word lenc.d. Phone 338·37~. 4012 810 M.lden Lan., !38-r7JI. ~IW .. lichen. I be<lroolll. U7 . ...,;o_.-::"'p:-23_ 
[:~ Practlc. Seminar; College 01 broadc.st Irom the <lauroom. Ma.. exp.nses 10 Florid. lor Ellter. She D.y. ........ • 22c . w ord l EXPERIENCED UI .... ~U'1~ Elec- I l OST AN O FOUND INO KvuNE 10''''0'11r .ondlllon-

March 14-15 _ Thor.peullc Com· I terpleces 01 Music. with Professor Jefr 338·2757. 3·15 r.n D.YI " .. .. . 26c . Word Irk I~pe writer. Ihu... m.nu. RIDE WANTED - - • . ~i31r'. lurn •••• ~It .. ator1.ri 
munlty Conl.r.nce; CoU.ge of Nur .. 1 Eldon Obrechl. RIDER WANTED Mar. II 10 .hor. On. Month .. ...... SOc a Word Itrlpt •• lell.n. 3~1·1273. 4·1: PRESCRIP':10N Sun 01....... M •. 
Ing and Mental H.alth Authorlll •• ·· Brahm.' Symphony Number I In drIving and .xpensel to Phll.del · Brtde H.n. Donn. Geyer. f$.00 .... ItSI - 1142 wltb car ])Or!. 'o ... at 
IMU • c mInor. Opus 68. will be h •• rd 01 phla or poInt en route. Call 353·51114 . Minimum Ad 10 Wor dl IMAny v. BURNS: Iypln,. mllll ... RIDE WANTEO for Iwo, San Fr.n. ward. S:I3-3271J. loIS Vlfw, .. aU.bl. now. 131-e180. I3a. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 3 today on Matlne.. j 4-4lfn CLASIFIED DI~PLAY ADS Ir.phln,. Notary Public. 41S 10.' , clooo. Ellter brook. C.II '38-4271. BAUSCII " LOMB ,1._ lound ~ • U 
Today - Iowa String Quartet I Th. topic for discussion on t.. Slato B.nk Bulldln,. 337·26Se. '·14 on Mtlro.. Brld,.. Phon 331- , l.5t NEW MOON I dO' a1r-<:onc!l· 

Conc.rt · M'cbrtde AUdItorIum' 8 . day', Honon S.mlnar at 4 IS , On. Ins. rtion a Month n.so' 4-7AR 8388 US UOMd with lJIno and end_d 

March 14 - U 01 I L.boratory I D. nn ll Bat.s who writ •• for the T.n 'nllrtlonl • Month $1 2S' Downtown. Phone 337:iH:i daY'j/ AUTOS . CYCLES FOR SALE 0 TI G 00 5 . INS HOMEn! 10'152', ur ted~ 
p.m. • • "Should Grad.. B. Abollsh.d?" WANTED I FI". 'nllrtlon. I Month $1.30- TYPING. SHORT PAPERSthemea. . I po""h 151·~. 1-21 

Jazz Band C.ncert · Ballro.m. IM U . • dltorlal page 01 Th. Dally Iowan GARAGE WANTED. Phone 353.2937. • 351-3471 .Venln,L 4.IA I SP R N G D 11, ... ond •• lonln, D.y. ~270 
S p.m. • ' I will partl<lp.te as • guest In the '·14 °R.t" for E,ch Colllmn I",h EXPERIENCED TYPIS't;,.t:OU naiM 1M3 WILLYS ARMY JEEP 4.wheel Evenln,. J31.s344 .. id 

Mareh t5 - ClIor.r Workshop; program. PROFESS-OR D-lru:s- furnl,h.d II m I II "Ele I ~- b ~ ,IU,. .utom.tlc, 
North Reheanal HaU; 8:30 • . m. An Anglican Bishop reports on ~ PHONE 337.4191 b ype . < ... r on drlv.1_ ,..,bullt .n,ln • . C"oUetto.. GUn / CaM ~.oo , 

M.rch 16 - UnIon Boord Conc.rt his rec.nt trtp to BlaIr. at the In· home Cor ,umm.r In I.... City Rib on." Dl.1 337-4502 .ner J:OO Item.) .. S·7132 Inor 8 p.m. 3·25 ___ '_.1' ----C:"H:::-:ll":D:-C:"':'. ':'::: 8E:----
Sules: J.me. Klu.sn.r. trump.t. vltotlon of the Amertcan CommIttee Ar.a. Virgil Dorweller 110 Ilh SI . ------ --- I p.m. ' ·MR ---~ - _ 
Music Room. IMU; I p.m. to Keep Blafn Alive, on N.wfiwalch. SW Le M .... lowl 51031. 3·14 TERM PAPERS. boot r.port •• Ih.IH!'. IGM TRIUMPH TR·25\). Spedally BOWLING 1300 Bla.k·, -------------

IXHIIiTi b.glnnlng at 4:31). TAKEN ' OUT - nJ~ .d tbit ran . dltt ... Quick service, ru .. n.blt. equipped . new prlee. SlItn !38-78114. 02 Bro .. n t WILL BABYSIT by hour. day or 
TodaY·March 14 - Sculptur. Ex· Tonlghl's Faculty Comm.nt lIue.t h.re y.sterday wa. laken OUI b.e l MISC. FOR SA' .' 338-4858. 4-4AR ~2S I ' ·5AR w. e k Experl.n. ...Iortnc". 

h1blt by Jaek MIIl.r; lIIu,lc Room. 10 ARSocl.te Prof ... or 01 G.ography, c.u •• II got ,..,ault.1 BETTY THOMPSON -=-tiectfle; DISCONTlNUED MODEL - N.. AI .. Ironln, •• plc"up and deu .... !:. 
IMU I Nell SaUsbul'Y. B, he talks about USED- BATHTUB.' Prel,r oul1l-ln. Th.... .nd lon, piper.. Experl. 1~2 TRIUMPH TR-4 Good condItion. Ill .. 50 pe' cenl of( whll, tilt!. 351·1112 10 J 

Today·M.rch 31 - Unlv.rslty LI· "Population Resource Balance." CaU 338.9146. Un OLYMPHIA portable typewrlt ... Ex. enced. 338-~. 4'4AR wo new IIr ... ~1. 1715 .Itar '.31)20' II" "I •• u.ed .111 equIpment. Joe I 
brory ExhibIt: Gre.k Llt.r.lure In Haydn'. String Quart.1 In C •• lIenl condlUon. BUI ofl.r. JlI8. El.ECTRIC I,pewrlt.r _ Ihort p.. •. Ski Shop on E .. t Rocheller A ... 
Early EdItion. Opus 74, Number I. will be heard , 8584 ovenln,.. 3·20 per •• nd th ••••. Rea on.ble rites. SAVE _ modllied BSA SOO cco New !l3HIU. I·NRC Limlted openings at Hawk· 

eye Pre-School association lor 

children 3·5 or married .tu-

TOday.March 29 - J.w.lry Invl· al 7 tonIght on Ev.nlng conc.rt. I APPROVEO ROOM5 ' El.ECTRIC DRYER~ G.E. 110 volts. Phon. 331·1n1. 4-(AR hud. rln,.. Vllv... Helme' . 300. , I.Uona Show by CllfCord H.rrold t • .., 
jewelry de.lgn.r-craftsman· Winning Llslen at 7:30 tonlghl to .~rr. US.OO. DI.I 338·1 50. 3·18 SIIORT PAPERS"I'Od thue •. Elec. 7458. '·18 HHP WANTED 
Enlrl., In t968 St.rllng ~Uver De· D.dRlon. for a progr~.m on Cuba HALF DOUBLE t los. In kllthen. COLLECTION 1.000 18 rpm retords. Irlc typewrlt.r. 338·8131. L SI --. -- ____________ _ 

&bow)· Display of Student Wort· Include Don.ld S. Zagorla . Dlr.clor 337.7576. 3.19 .ach or will prIce the lot. Robert • eo r c w mlleace. 23·23 mpg .. elI.rry condl . LOUNG! neecIJ bar 
sl,n CompeUtion. U.S.A. (Irav.lln, - Th. C.slro n.cade ParticIpant. carpeUng. p.rklng. $40.00. Phone Mo.Uy 1920' •. M.ny cia Ic.1. lile ALICE SHANK "IBM S I I I " Ilh , '59 PINK STUDEBAKER CLor"I, low 

Met.l~ork and J.wetl'Y WIn, 01 Ih~ of the Research In,lItute on Modern H.d •••. 626-2842, 3.11 Gr.ek .ymbola. Exp.rlenced •• e· lion. Dltk 351.7681. '.IV m.ldJ .Dd cocktail w.ltre part 
c1 nt housinll. 

MOTHERS Inquire aboul our 
cooperative program. 

Now Addition 10 the 4rl Building A .... 01 lIunt.r COllege. and Ronald ONE DOUBLE. one .ingle. coolling rurale. 331-2.~18. _ _ 3.z7A~ or full tlmo. 551-5101. '",tfn 
. Stael . author and form.r for.lgll privilege •• walking dl.tonc • . '2:1.00 USED FURNITURE .nd appll.nce,. ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTEl\ . !xperl. U35 CHRYSLER New Yorker Deluxe. WANTED board Jobbert for tro. 

,,.ltIAL EVENTS .. rvlce officer. per person. 351·7355 evening •. 4·51fn Op.n dally . K.lona Communllv d Th h t t ~ 00 C II 338-0131 (Ie 5 312 
March 15 - Mllltal'Y Ball; MaIn A live broadcast of the Iowa MEN _ ROOMS lor n.xl 1.11 and Auction. Kalon •• lowi . 4.11 enee . .se... or papers. e e., . • • r . • tornlty. Alph. I!:p lion PI. lSI-liS'. 

Loung., IMU; I ,a SIrIng Quart.t·s conc.rl glv.n In HERRICK TENT _ with Floor . out. DIll 331-31143. 3-2IAR - - 3-1S 
Marcn 15·16 - Hawk.ye Ch ... Macbrtde Auditorium. Cln be h.ard school ye.r. On. block to E •• t EXPERIENCED TvPIST- - electrk 'S7 YAMAHA 1801 only 2100 mile •. WAITRESS NlGHTS tull 0' p.rt 

Op.n; Lucas·Dod,e Room. IMU; 9 begInning .. 8 tonlgh l. The broad. H.Ii . Showers. Sl,n up now. 338- sid. frame. 8x10. 'SO.OO. 351·3683 typewrIter with carbon rIbbon . Excellenl .ondlt on. EI.clrlc .tlrt· time. Top p'" _ .ood ~.n-kln • 
• m d b KSUI 8589. 4-4 ev.nlngs. 3·18 Call 338-4564. J.lIAR tr . 1423.00. »S-545f or :138·3401. condition •. KennoA ... Loun ••. 

Contact JEANNE HALPERN 
351·5289 or JOYCE ALSON 
351-4322 • 

. M' h 1'1" W k d M I cast will .Iso be carrt. y . ROOMS f - Irl C- kl ri ~I SPRING SUMMER dl - , II "" arc ~. - ee.n ov e: FM or g.. 00 n, p ~ . / wed n, ,own , TYPING _ .horl p.pers them.,.j _. ).Ul1n 
"A Funny ThIng H.ppen.d on the . leg ••. TV and 1I.c Room. 337·299. .eU. etc . SI .. 8. Phon. 333-2391 E I d Ph 338:1...11 d r===~~~==::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~===~; Way to the Forum"; rulnols Room. Del Shl.lds' gu •• t on Night Call 3.IV RC 313 xp!'r .nc. . on. .'1' aft. I ... CHEVELLE M.llbu, red ... Ith I 
IMU 7 9 ( d I I 50 t i t I ht 3 I R d h .. 3'1·3n3 evening.. 3-UAR bl.ok Inlerlor Excellenl condition 

; \ p.m. I m S5 on c.n s on F. at \0: 0 s Ayn an. But or F'OR RENT _ 2nd semesle- - If.en STEREO TAPE RECO RDER. Cral. ~J ECTRIC T~EWRI~ ~--rbon •• 38."'5. 3.1' Maren 16 - Iowa Mountaineers of f The FountalnheadJ " and "Atlas I & &. . J r I; EtR.. \,A , ) IJU'I " 

FIlm.Leclure : "Afghanlst.n Jour. Shrugg.d." .nd winner o( Ih. Pull(. 2 double rooms - I ~ n,le r'.om. mod.1 910. Phone W •• I Lln.rly . ribbon. Exp.rlenced. rellonabl. 
n.y": Raph •• 1 Gr •• ; M.cbrlde Audl· z.r Prize for "We Th. LivIng ." a. Orr·street parkIng. 610 Church I MaIn 7·2678. 3·\3 1 Mn. Martanne Horney. :l3n1l43 . .~ PONTIAC exrellenl condition. 
torlum; 2:30 p.m. , .h. dl,..;u .... her phllilsophy on III.. SMlTH-CORONA manual typewriter, 3.15R C. 0.'U!nal owner. 21.000 ml ,. flgoo 00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffrfr~~~§~ ROOMS FOR RENr IS" carrl.ge. exc.llenl. 198'1 Col· El.ECTlllC TYPEWRITER _ wlll 351 V:-, __ 4-7 ~---=..; _ I lien Encyclopedia . perfect. 351-5345. type p.per •• Ihe ... C.lI 161-418(J. IGII7 VW. SUNROOF, radl • . Exrellent ' 
3·25Un 3.I311n (ondlllon . Reason.ble prl.,. 3~1 · 

University Bulletin Board NEWER QUrET prIvate home. prt· EARLV AMERICAN study de k. ELECTRIC TVPING _ edllln, .X' I~· .__ _ 3-14 
vate entrance. relrlgentor. Pref.r malchlng chair, bookca.e fronl . perl.".,. 838-4647 3'iJAR IVGO VW. WW •• un,ool. E.<.lIent 

male gradu,t. or bu.lne .. m.n. 3~1 · antique gr •• n. ?;1·63fI9. 3·U . _ . condilion. 3'1.7350 •• enln,.. S.U 
1322 .~r 6. ___ ._ 4-1211n I ANTIQUE oriental rug.. Black '. C~~:e~l!n:~:00I~ "i~"':.~~ Il:r~~~: AUTO INSURANCE GrInnell Mulu.l. 
WEST OF CIIEMISTRV doubl.. GaaLlght VllIag.. 422 Brnwn 81. ,crlpts symbol, ~1.2051 3.IIAR I Voun, men \t.lIng pro.ram. W ... 

=§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§§§§§§§§~, single, Undergrlduat •• one .Ingle 3·llA R. •. • _ I A,.ncy 1202 Illahl.nd Court 
:: over 21. Kitchen 337·240,. 4·51ln A'i:LMAJOIl l.EAGUE ""obblng ELECTRIC TYPING - ~dllln •. ex· Orllce 351·24~V; home 337-34&1 3-2 

Unlv.nlly lulltlln 'olrd nollClI 
",u,1 ... r. c. lnd .1 Th. D.lly 
low." offICI, 201 Communlcallo", 
C.nlar. br noon of Iht day b.fo,. 
publlcal lon. They mull ... typed 
• nd .I,ntd by tn advlltr Or offl· 
cer of Ih, or,. nlllllon "'In, pub· 
IIcll.d . Pur.ly .ocla l funcllon. ar, 
not .1I, lbl. fo, Ih ll HctIOtl. 

I an hour , hould r.glsler wllh Mr. GIRLS --- e.rpel.d bedroomo. kltch· H',ad" doUs. mlse.U.neo,·. m.jor ~erl.nce~. _338-4641. ___ UAR : 

I 

Molllt In the Ofllce of Flnlnclal .n, aUle room, Nun.. 388-938'1. I •• gu. baseball ond coll.ge pen. TVPING - uperl.ncod ... rell'1.\ 
AIds. 106 Old Denl.1 BuildIng. Thl, 338·0208. 4-1 n.nls. Call 338·0251 aCler 5 p.m PI.... .all Mr.. RouncevUle .t 
work Includes r.movlng window MEN - SINGLES-: double.. klt.hen. I.B.M. EXECUTIVE typewrtl.r Ie .. 138.01701. 2-7AR 
.. ~.n,. .nd gen.rsl y.rd work . wash.r. dry.r1 pool. 424 S. Luca. than I year old. Phone 338·5424 CA RBON RIBBON Sel.ctrtc typing : 

338·0206. 338·938 . 4·1 3.SHn EXDerl.nced In Ih • ..,.. m.nu . 
NORTH GYMNASIUM In Ih. Flelu· SPECIAL SUMMER RAm _ ot,iri. _ • . ._ .. __ .__ ",rtpts. symbol •. ~1·2115f. 1.:!5"'R 

house Is open to studenl.. (acully Ing June. Rooms wllh .00"lng. WHrJ OCieS ,':'1 SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Ihel!#'. 
! and stlft for recreational use when- Three room COttaIU, rent now. ttrm papers, Jeller.. 1~1 S. Capl. 
ever 11 Is not belnl used ror el..... Black'. Ga,II,ht Vurage. 422 Brown. I I S !l38-549 2- A 

ON-tAM~U' Bum.n Relatlono or oth.1 .chedul.d e .. nu. 3.13t1n CHARTS. gnph.. iIIustrationa lor 0 t. I. . U R 
Labontorl.. wUl be h.ld In mid· dlsertaUon and th .... L C.II Nln. ELECTRlr- TYPEWRITER. "rrl. 
March .nd on April 18-20. All Ilu· WOMIH". GYM ~OOL HOURS: 3.11-4415. 4.7 .nc.d 00<""'1')1. accurate. WII do 
dent •• re eUglble to partlclp.I • . Ap- Th. women. ,ymn.slum Iwlmmlng A liA ~TMENT'i FOR ReNT H-AND TAILOR.D hemall.r.tlon •. pa .... rsan:-Ien.th. 338·71S9 evenlngl. 

II U d b M h S f pool will be open Cor recre.tlon.l ~ ;t .2%AR 

1965 MALIBU 5S 
29,000 Actu.1 Mil •• 

(du. to I torag •• wh il_ 
In IIrvlce) 

Buchta - 4.lpt.eI / 
Good Tlr .. - V.. / 

C.lI St. v. 7·' p.m., '~"411~_ 

P ca on. are ue y arc or swimming Monday throu,h F'rJday Coats. dressel, And IIklrt •• Phone . -; __ ___ _ 
Ih. Marell lab InThd by March 28 bfolr Ir.m 4:15.5: 15 p.m. This Is open 10 FEMALE TO SHARE 1 bed b 338·1747. oI-5AR ILI •• I. .3117Iitl ANIl "" ..... end I.u W.',. overllock.d ,~ H.W Trl. 
the April lab. ey Ite IVII1. e women students stat! faculty and I room, us - f'xpr 'ene'pl'! ,.1. drl,' typtnU ,,.rv 
In tho OCflce or Student AcllvIUe •• I II I 'PI • pre,.nl lD line. $62.50 monlh. 351·7768. 3.23 , FRENCH GRAMM"R givIng you • V.nl P'v--" "I ... , lenxlil In ump h. ISA, 'f.m. h •• nd I MU 

W. n .. d th. r .... m 

• round 1I00r, Union. c!~~.,y .I:r,v·:r .p:~;': card.. FEMALETO - SHARE mO~j>t .• ~.ub l.~ C~~eryl "142tO. 3.l2 1 "A'" or Ie .. I., b, 7 • m rompl.'ed m.lorcyc lu ',hop now .1 I 
DIIAfT IN'ORMATION Ind eoun· 'LAY NIGHTS: Th. Fleldhous. Is 6171. 4.12 1 1016 Roche.ter. C.1l 337·2824 I TVPINO::S;V.nv"".Hiier lenr. 3JOJ 16Ih Av • . SW 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'r. one 0' the fe w who I. now In .11 thf'tl . And I'", 
r .. ely to offer the right m.n .n IXKut l"e " I •• OPflOrtunlty. 
s.lIi .. broad.spectrum fin,ncl.1 planning to Indlvldu.ls and 
bu.ln .... .. Reprelltlt lfll • flrst.,.t. $3·b llllon comll4lnv. With 
• tr.lnlng .. Itry lip to $1,000.00 • month plu. oPflOrtunltl •• 
fo r additional Incoma. And protpects hl,h In the fI",.flgur. 
r.ng • • 

" this lOundl Ilk. your thing. writ. Box 304, Dilly low_ n. 
W.'ellIle. to hear from you. 

I -- I near hospital. on bu. rout • . JlI8. 1R0NlNGS - .tud.nl boy •• nd girls. I .m_ .v .. ·~. tl.. ~AZOUR MOTOR I PORT. 

Mlln, are .v.lI.ble free 01 charg. open 10 coed recreat,un.1 acllvltl •• TWO BEDROOM lour room fur: 4.o1AR .1"( lrlc type r .. l .crurat ••• rv: Ctdlr Rapid •• Iowa I 
to ,Iudent •• nd olhe" at Ihe Hawk· ; .ach Tu.sday .nd Friday night Irom nl.h.d opt . '160.00.307 N. C.pllol. FLUNKING MATH or b'odc al.U •. Ie ... ~38·6472.·· S.IIAN I 
~~~W_~~~~M~p~~M~I~"~~_~I.~~1. W~ ~~~~~ 4-IU ~~~~=~_~~ __ ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~=~===~==.~.~~~~~~_=~~~~ 204 n.y Building (above low. Book ar. scheduled. AU stud.nt., faculty __ ._ _~ __ :---;:::: • 
and Supply). Houtl: 7·V p.m. Tue.· I and .taCi and th.lr .pouses ar. In· I CHOICE two bedroom apll.. fur· ! PROFESSIONAL alteratlonl. Cali I 
d.y .nd Thu"day, .nd 2.01 p.m. Sun· vltad to use Ih. lacllllles. Available: nlshed or unfurn. Shorl t.rm I 338·3744 .fter 5 p.m. 3·28 
dlY. Or caU 337·8327. I b.dmlnton. swimming. t.bl. lennls • . I.ase •• vall.ble. In~ulro In person MOTORCVCLE CLINIC _ r.palr .11 

-- golf. dart.. w.lghllllllng and JO" I betw.en 11 a.m. & 3: 0 ~.m .• t Coni mak ••• guarant •• d .ervlc •. W.ek· D-I 
'HI I"ILON KA~"A I. sponlOr- glng. ID c.rd requIred. Children are Manor Apt. 2. Hwy. 6 • Cor.lvlll • . d.y, 338-4868 belwe.n 5 and 6 p.m I a I Y 

In. Ita bIannual aduU phy,lcal fit. nol allowed In the FI.ldhouse on ~1-4oo8. 4-7 Un I for .ppolntment. 3.2" , 
.. " t •• t. Saturd.". March I, 10 , pl.y nIghts. __ WESTSIDE - lu:.cury one bedroom ELECTRIC SII AVf:n ,..,palr. 24 hour 
a.m . . I p.m .• and Moreh 8. II a.m.· FAMILY NIGHT' Family night .t $ld03eloouxe ~CflclenCYS . ult... From servIce. Myers S.rber Shop. 3.15 
2 p m In the north lolt of tho Field th FI Idb ill b h Id , • . Jun. and epl.mber I..... - -- I 
Hou .... Anyone wl.hln. an .ppr'INI 1 7 ' ~"9 ' 1; oU"'Wwd d' '1 'il'm now available. Apt. 3A - G45 Cr •• 1 SEWING - women', .nd ~hlld .. n. owan 
01 Itls phy.lcal condition I ..... Icome. iay 'nlg~i:r~or ~v~T,".~I~ n.~ll~iu:: ~~eau 338·7051. 4-711n I _ !'hon. ~1"220. _____ 3·13 I 
A phy.lcal oxam IJ recommended. g pen to stud.nt. facully .nd stalf CORONET - Luxul'Y one two. and 1 ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr . !4 hour 

--- . nd their Imm.dl.l. lam III... Only thr.. bedroom suit., 1rom ,130.1 ..,rvlc.. My.rs Barber Shop. 

Order Blank 
COM~UTIII CINTIII HOURI: In. chldlr.n 01 Unlv.rslly personn.1 Hn d Jun •• nd S.pt. Ie .... now ... II .ble. 2-I4AR I 

put window - open 24 hou rI' d.y, . Iudents .re allowed In Ihe Field· Apt. 1 - 1906 BroadwlY. Hw,. 6/ llIAPE.. tI":NTAI. 1.",lc. by Ne;; 
'1, din. week; Output window -: I house, Chl~d"en of friends are not By.pas!....E.~~.l1 . 338.~ _4. Un Prll('l.I1i~ I.lll·ru1ry ',13 S. l>uhllfme 
' .30 ' .m.·12:30 a.m .• 1 dlY. a week. "erml tt.d .0 attend . Also. all chll ' }'UlINlSHED _ single or marrIed Phone 337.9668. 2.25AR 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 • . m.·12:30 dr.n of .tud.nts and Unlv.r,lly per· coupl. private bath close In. . . . ---

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 
I .m., Monday-FrIday; ••• m.-S p .m', l sonnel must be accompa nied at al! Available 15t h. 338.8591 after 1 p.m. tn l , . INI.!o- ... ,,,rtflnt , .. ,yO! 4nd 
hturd.y; 2 p.m.·IO p.m., _ Sunday; tim •• In the FIeldhouse by a par.nt. 4-1 tin I flr lo. 10 1~ Roell.ater 337·2824. 
D.I. Room phone: 853·3",,0' Prob· Chlldr.n allendlng without a par· . _ 1·25AI1 
10m Anllyll phone: S5HO~1. ent pre,.nt will be ,.nt home; this LEASING MODERN unIurnlahed Ox· EI .I':(·TRIC SII I\VI:R r.palr 24.h~ur · 

-- In clude. hIg h !!Chool student.. Par· lord. l a .• apartment. Children per· se rvloe ) ·.yer·. B.rber ShUD 
ITUDINTI RlGIlTIRID with tile entl .re at aU Um.s r.sponslble for mltt.d. $61.50. 338·1410. 4-4AR .• , • An 

Educ.tlonll PI.cement Olllc. (CI~3· the .. fely and conducl 01 their eh!: FEMALE GRAD orover2ilcilii .. ;; . 
Easl HIli) IhouJd re port ' ny cb.n,. dren . 10 cards r.qulred. large clo ... In $80 00 351-4002. I'AST ' .AS H . ~~ wlll t~y bo.ls. 
of . dd,... Ind ac.demlc Inform.· • .. . 5-12 ty;>,! .. ,lten, . utns. Hand ... TV . . 
tlon nec .... ,.,. to brln, credential . MAIN LIUARY HOURI: Mond.y· _. __ __ radl •• Mr bhe hom ••• or onythlna 
uP.to-d.l. {or Ih ... cond Mme. t. r. I'rld.y - 7:30 a.m. ·2 • . m., Saturday ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOMS - b.th. o{ val,,_. r~wncre'" Mobil. Ho,ne. 

-- - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunaay - 1:30 Down,t.lnl furnished .pt. pork. Ifn 
IIIQIITIIANTI IN IUIINIII AND p.m.·2 a.m. All d.partmental Ubra· Ing. Close D. Marrted eoupl. or 

INDUSTIlIAL PLACIMINT O'''CI rl .. will po.t Ihelr own hOUri. women. 337·7642 or 353·ao U. 4-1 
"'ould com. to Ih. office Imm.dl· 1 -- NICE ONE BEDROO M ap. rtment 
alely alter ... c.nd lem.ller ro,l.. WEIGHT 1I00M HOURS: Monday· with ,ana'. 8o .. onab11. Half 
tratlon to .. port th.lr IIIW IIthld' l l'rIda, - 8:30-5:30 p.m.; Tu .. day block from bu.. 351-2311 .n.r 5. 
uti' . nd courre. l or Ihl . prln, ... and FrIday nights - 1:31).9:30: 3-13 
".ater. Chin ... 01 .dd ..... art .1 .. 1 W.dne .... y 11fht - 7:15·V:15; Sunday FEMALE WANTBD to obara _Un .. 
,..d.d. - 1·5 p.m. clrd. requIred. IIv. carp.ted .pl. _ t .. o olher. 

lIIADUATION--A'PLICATIONI: DATA flIOCiiiiNG HOUIII : Mon· 337·3398. 3-12 
Itudenll who wl.h to be con. ld .... d d.y·Frld.y - 8 I .m.·noon, 7 p.m ·5 WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparl. 
~r rr.du.tlon .t lh. JUDe " 1 .... P''''.; cloled Saturd.y . nd Sunday. menls lurnlahed or unfurnlabed. 

- --, 
• • GUITAR • • 

full stOCk of Gibson ."d olh.r 
braOld ,ull.rL 

Lelsons 
'olk • Rock • J.n 
SI,lngl .nd Thin,. 
R.nt.l, Avallabl. 

Bill HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
121/t S. Dubuque 

IVnvocatlon mUll fll. th.1r .ppU· -- Hwy. a W. Co,al.lIle 557·UI'I. I.SOAlI 
uUon. {or G ...... In Ih. Olllc, of 'IIINTINI IIRVICI: G.ne .. 1 of· --- :::;;::;;::;;::;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=~ I 
III. R •• letrar. Unlvtr It, Hall. by IIc .. now at Graphic Servlc •• BUild· COLONIAL MANOR ODt bedr ..... r -
1:30 p.m .. April 4. Ina . 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: fur nl. hed 0' unfUI'll. Carpetln" 

• a.m. t o 4 p.m. The Copy Center: drop.I. .Iov. . rdrtrerelC!!l_ .Ir< ... • A I t V. I 
ODO JOI. lor women are a.l lI. Xerox co pyIng and h Igh spe.d duo dlUoned {rom fl oo.OO' ~SI-_ or SII· n'fOll' n emf • n 

able .t the nnancl.1 Aldl Oltke. pUct lln, up to 300 copl ••• In Clos. 1780. ' ·15I1n 1 
Hou .. keepln, Job .... n.Uabl. at H.ll Annex, 121 l.wa Avo. Houn. LEASING mode rn Ullfllm Oalord. I-Inlnt In Inv .. tm.nt Club 
11,.10 .n hour • • nd babt ll"lII, ,obi, • 1.111. 10 4 p.m. II . • pt. ChlIdren permitted. "1.10. 

~nt. ' 0 hour. VITIJIAN. COuNIiLINO 0 .. IN. 338-1480. I-JAR CIII .m at 
'IUDHOU •• I'OOL MOUlt.: Mon. 'ORMATION on benefit. odd lob. NICE 1 AND 2 bedrOOlll tum1l1Md 337-41" 

d.y·Frlday - n..,n 10 I " .111 •• 5:10 to or "'hool "roblems Is a .. bable from or unlurnl.hed .partm,nta ID 
7:30 p.m.; .Iurdlr - 10 • . 111. to 5 Ih. A .. oc .1I0n ., Co lle.l.t. Vete,' Coralvllle. park ,.Ir, Inc. na-nol . 
p .... ; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; .1.0 an •• 1 351-4104 or 351-4114'. ".AR '";;;:::;:::;:::::;:==;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;; 
pl.y nl ahts Ind I.mlly nl,hl •. Opon -- ," 
10 Ilude. lI. law lly Ind .utl. 10 UNION HOURI: O.ner" lulldln,. Unfurnl.h.d Apa,lmltlt 
u rd required. 1 •. m.·Clo.lng; OffIC.', Monday·Frl· , IIDROOM • '" '1_ 

d.y. 8 • . m.·5 p.m.; Inform.llon D.,k, 
HOMOIEXUAL TIIIATMINT: Tho Monday.Thursday. 7:30 a.m.-l l p.m.. Carpllln,. dra"'L.II .. , ....... 

Oepartmo" l 01 Psyrhl. t,y Is dev. lo". Frld.y.Sa turday. 7:30 am .. Mldnl,ht. frl._ralor fu,nl.""d. All ..tMI· 
In g A Ir .. lmenl pro,ra m lor youn. Sunday 9 • . m .• 11 p.m.: lI.crulion II •• ar. p.ld. Morrie. ceu,l. "'.n wllh homosex"al probl. mo Ind Ar •• , Monday·Th ursday. 8 a.m .. 11 only. 
preocclIp.Clon •. Youna mcn who d • . p.m.. F'rldly.Sa lurday. 8 a.m .. Mld . ,,20 por monlh 
.I re ' "rlher Informatlnn . hould nl, hl. Sunday. 2 p.m .• 11 p.m., Acll · THI MAY'LOWIII 
"rile 10 Ooparlm.nl or P6ych IMI')I. 1 vIII .. t.nl.r. Mondly.Frld.y, G a.m.· 1110 No,lh Dubu.,. " . 
80x 134. i5(I(I N.wlon Road lowl 10 P.m .• S.turday. V •. mA :30 p.m .• ',=~~"",,,,,,;:;;;;:=-=;;;;_-=~ 
CIty. Or nil 3113-3067, prelenbly be· Sunday. 1.10 p.m.; C,utlv. Cnft ,. 
tween the houn of . nd 2 p.m. on C.nl... Mondl y.f·rld.y: V:30 • . m.· 
TUUd'YI And f,lday.. 12:30 p.m.. 1:10 p .m.-5:30 p .... . , ':30 NEW ..... ICIINCY AlIT. 

- p.m.· lO:30 p..... Wh •• 1 1I00m. Mon· 
'AUNTS COO'UATIVI Blby· d.y·Tnu rsday ~ • . m .. 10:30 p.m .. Fri · ' ha" with one male atud.nt. 

IIl11n. Lea.ut: For .. I mb.,.hlp In· dlY. 7 am .• 11:30 p .m .. Sa lurday. 3· 
lorm.llon, ~. II lin. J oyce Blcon It 1I :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3.10:30 p.m.; 
»8·9810. M .• mben dellrln, olltera 1I1 •• r Room. d.lly. 1 a.m.·7 p.m'l 
.U Mra. Donald Smith at m ·t l ?3. Br .. kf"~, 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch. 11:3u 

UtIIllI .s cu rnlohed. f4IO.OO month. 

Phon. 337·rne 

NO SUNDAY CALLI 

1.1 Ellis NW C.eI.r R.pld. 

Phone 365·1324 
fine co",ponentl & t.". 

recorders. C.blnets 

St.roo .y"''''s from 
$200 to $5,000 

1. I 2, I 3. 4. " - 5, 6, 
7. I 8. I 9, 10. 11. 12. 

13. I 14. I lS_ I 16. 17_ 18, 
19. I 20, 121. 122, 23, 24. 
25. I 26_ 127. 28. 29_ 30. 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME .. • •••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • PHONE Nd. . .. .. . .. . . . • • • • • I •••••• • 

ADDRESS 

To Figure Cost: 
1 DIY ...... ........ .. .... .... 11c 
3 Oays ... . .................. lk 
5 D.y, .... . ................ 21c 
1 Month .... .. .......... . .... JOe 

(minImum ad, 11-0) 
lox Numbai' 2Sc 

HAD YOUR WANT AD liEN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 

a, Sure It, In Tomorrow! 

. . . . . . . . . . . . CITY . ... I •••• ••• • I • • ZIP CODE .. . •.. .. 

Count the number of wwth In your ad • • • lIMn multi'" tIM number" words by the rat • 
llelow. I. sure .. clUllt ..,,... aMI .,. ph-. _IIIr, ......... 

SAMPLE AD 
DA V!NPORT. aM; fPH1I IIIUIIJI 

dlalr . po; 0I1t d . .... 'DIal 8Sl-an. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing COlt for fives times, ' 2.10. For three 

times, $1.80. There ls 3 per cent sales taL 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications c.nter 

ColI~9' and Madison Sreets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
.... m. Monday.Frld.y. 11:30 a.m.· 

000 JOI., Mi lo , luG, ntl Inltr· a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner. 1-7 JI.JII .j ".11 .. ted In doln, odd Jab. for tl.80 1:30 p.m. '-__________ -' '-___________ • _______________________________________________ , 

, 
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An important announcement from the 
" • t, 1,1 • I I'''" .. . 

'. .. I •• " .. lit 

," , ,' " "',', ,I., I.,.'", , 'I. \~. 
I . , 

1 '1 " , 
I " I • I ,I • );. ~. 

This letter was 
tOdQY to 

credit cu t J 

S orners. 

ma iled 

OUr 

~~ !aOO\(. ~Nt) SU~~\''f to. ~ . , ,,,,f. ,0 -;~f1jin~ IoUla. City and the Slate Un\1l6l'Stly of lotoo. 
~~~~=~~OEf ~~~~GER ,\CUlM c.\.\tno~ • "o~ ''''1. , \OW~ tt't'f I \OW~ • I'~O~E ~'l,.~\" • ~. w. ' 

'to out creai.t customers'. 

If you do not receive your ap

plication in the mail or if you 

would like to take advantage of 

this new plan use this applica

tion form •..••• 

••••••••••••••••••• , 
I • I • 
I 

CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK l TRUST COMPANY. IOWA CITY. IOWA • 

I would like a FirstCard issued 013/ 12 : 

through The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., Iowa City, Iowa • 

ErnJITDDJJ 
LAST NAME tlHl) FIRST NAME 131-471 

01 

SIRCH ADDRESS 113·371 

03 

• • • .. IDIllE IHITIALIU,.. • 

• IF STUDeNT STATE UNDUGRAOUATE YEARI • 

I CI1YI3I-~ $IATE15H91 • I 03 I ~,~~~~'U~R~[------------------------~~~~--~DftU,T[;----

• • • I IIIeJeby ~~e .ppliulion in IKinoilio flfSlC,r4. f'ifSlCtrd Ilitlutd by The rllil HlltONl Sink of Chic .... 
Ilulhorll. )'011 to obIJln II1\' Inlormalion )'011 detm ntcHIIIY In prOCHI'", my IpptiCilion. 

••• •••••• •••• ." 

Over the ),eats we at tbe lowa 'BooK &. SUlll)\), Co m\lauv l\avc a\wa)'s attem\l\('d \0 \lHW\UI,' as mal\~ 

s\,ecial seroCt'.S to our customeIS as ~tac\ical. One o~ t"esl,' \w.s been c\Yar'be aeco\\nts, Li"ewise, 
\:.be CIlIten\ \tena in tetai\ cteait bas been to insta\\mcnt or SO-t,\\\ a "revo\viui' cbar<l,e acco\\nt~. \l 
to thi& ~in\:., we bave been unable 1:.0 ~t\'\isb tbe latter d\\ to the \,i<&b co~t o~ tbe acc\)\\n\il\~ necessal'y \0 

0.0 the \ob e\\ic\en\\y ana accma\e\y. 

Now, in COO~\M'a\\on wil.b \\,e 10wa Sl.al.c ~an\. ~ lr\l~\ Co. We wi\\ br ab\~ \0 oller 'You a eIm),it jl\an 

fuat allows tne o~tion o\. muma\ ~<:I day ~ay at no aMmona\ cos\ or \I,\? to '1<:1 months to \l<l)' <ll. a nominal 
service cbat~e . Rete h bow we wi.\l do it. 

1) "£.nclo~ed is an a\l,\?\kation ~or the "fh~1. CarIY'. 1,'l\c,\~c \\\\ il. 0\\1. and s('nd it in. M\ow at least 
three well\.s tor YO\\I a'\?'i'\il:auon to be 1,IrocesseU. 

'2.) Aher l\\ne 1, 1001,'1, all chat~es at tbe lowa \'00" . ~\I\'l~\), CO, will \)e acccllted GNL'l by usa~e 
ot tbe "'First Card." or any" \iuwest ~anl<. Can\" at "\nterban\;," card, ihe on\y ('xcc\ltion \0 tb,~ 
wul be local commercial and. or<l,l\l\i:z .. \\ion acC\'\\mts "'nid\ wc wi.\\ contil\\le 1.0 \"am\\e t\\ro\\<l,h out 
own omce. 

~) \) nti1 1\\ne 1, 1009 we wi\\ aece\lt O\\t own cbar'be earns as \I~\\a\ . Row('vl'r , it '1(1\\ now have a 
ft'Fits\:. Carr;\" , a" \\dwcs\ ~anK Can\" or an "lnterban'i' carn, you ma,' I\se it ri'bbt now \.or ~\\tdY"se" 
'In OUI store. 

'there are two other \?oints a\)ou\ "'First C:.m\" tbal. are ver~' im\lorl.an\. to '10\\. A~ tbis letter is 
beiu'f, 'N!itten , over W local b\\~iness tmns will acce\lt \bis cara ana mOTe ,\Ie bcin'b ao.a.eu every day. 
'thi., means \bat \or tne fust time \n lowa City a cbat'be-caru is available tbat wi\\ allow you \:.0 ~ay \.~r 
tbem wit\\. one cbecl<. in a manner that best \1\s yO\\! b\\d~et. Secona, yO\\ wm t\l\a 'II)\\[ "Firs\. Carn 
no\\oren in \\\mureus o~ stotes a\\ over tbe cO\lntry, tbe aavanta'bes 0\ wbieb are obvio\\s, 

We bave 
A.. won\ ot cauuon-tnere are ot\\er cbal''f,e eards cmren\\y nein'b \?l'Omotea in this Mea. . 

'1\ ' '1\" I.' cred1t 
investi'batea \bese as \.borou,&b\y as l'0~siHe am\ do not teel they WI' n.w.n OUI CIIS omers ~\in~ ann 
reC\,uirements a.~ well as will tbe "fits\. CarIY', ihus, il\ Ke~~io'b ~\t\\ o~: ~bi\oso~by ot on\'j se 
o\1l'rin<l, tbe best available, we will on\y bonot "first Can\: anu Its ali,\,a\cs. 

, {\'IeC-ia 
, \OCa' 

. . , ,,\. na\Orv ac-veltisemenl:S ll\ . e 
ihe lowa State ~an" & 'lnls\ Co. w\\\ 'ne tlll\mn'b man) ex •. 1 , . \. \:. COllvelllenc • 

. " ~ . an"\ication at yom carnes any 
\ n em\ain tbe "Yi.t~t all\'' \0 VO\\. H )'OU W\lI senu \11 'lout Ll' • 'L\ II 'lOti nave 

" " I," • •• . a a lOT all 01 'j0\1 as "o~slllle. 
we \\1\\\ be ab\e \0 ma\e this \tans\t\on as smootn an e sy 

, . " \.0 answer I.bem lor ,0\\. 1\\e \ions , OUt b\l~iness olhcc w\\\ \)C l\\?\?Y 

':ii\\Cl're\y 'lOIlTS, 

1\.. W. 'I annet\\oel 

3 21 ~ 

THOMAS R WILLIAMS 
0710 OOOI 

MBC 

era 

10n 
J 




